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Report of the Director

GEXER.\L farming, Iivc!:oux:k raising, orcharding and gardening
constitute by far the State's large:;t enterprise. all the .weragc

bringing each year approximately twice the increment of Ilew wc:alth
as comp.'1red with the combined contributions from all sources. This
great bu.,inclis of famling. in\'olving to some extent at Ica~t ('vcry
county of the SUte, has been in distress: a distress not dn(' to loc7\1
causes but haloing its source in economic uphea\·a!. world-wide in it..
ramifications. It was only natural that the people should expect the
.slate Experiment Station-. organized and maint:tined to search for
new knowledge. to help meet the difficulties of the period and to aid
in I)()iming the way In a better day. In 50 far as its facilities permit
ted. the Station has auempled to meet this special call for help from
the farming population.

5;!atioll lI'ork ill GellnaJ
In the face of low priced crop~ and animals. bringing only a '-mall

hnancial n:lllm a ... compared with that of two or three years ag-o,
farmers and !>lOckmell ~till desired to altain the greatest po,;sible suc
l-e!'s in production and marketing. They wanted crop and animal
I,roduclion to yield wei; and to have such protection as science could
provide against unnece!'sary deterioration and losses. The)' called
upon Ihe Experiment Station more frequently than e,'er before for
advice on -.oih-. information on animal feeding. {or formulas upon
which to b:l.'-e hOllle utilization of farm products, for control me:t
"ures to use in protecting crops and livestock from insect and rodent
1>I..... t" and from plant and animal diseases, for fundamental econo
mic facts lIpon which to lh.!;(' the management of their farlll!> and the
orientation of their farm and home programs to better face future
situations, and in many other ways, large and small. they utilized
the State's agency for agricultural research.

Objrcti7U of Agricu/t14ral Rcuarcll
Along with evidence of faith in and reliance upon the findings

;111<1 the general program of the Station, have come sOl11e criticism
and some efforts to discredit and at least partially destroy the State's
unly organi7.<,·d and authorized official agency for conducting agri
cultural ilwestigations. Some of the critics, undoubtedly with en
tIre sincereity. have expressed doubt of the desirability and of the
efficacy of spending money for research to improve farm practice
when the products of the farm do not sell for enough to llleet the
minimulll costs of production. This is to some c..'Xtent a doctrine of
despair: namely, "how can a public agency help me with its scientific
pl'Ogr:un applied to Illy business when the products of my enter
erise have little or no value ?" Another group, which would cur
tailor ciiminate the agricultural experiment stations. expresses a
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pain! of view briefly summarized as follows: "Why spend money
for research to produce two blades of grass when there is no ade
quate market for the single blade we have been growing?" In other
words, those who hold this view seem to feel that gross production
.;l1d constalll expansion constitute the aim of the American agricul
tllr.lI research in!>titutions. and that the success of these institutions
in that field of endeavor has contributed materially to the present
<.TOp surpluses. the so-called o\·er.producrion. The claim of futility
of research. under present conditions. needs little consideration Olher
Inan the assertion of fact that the farmers now are asking for and
need lIew knowledge as ne\'er before and that science in all proha
bility will be found effccti\'e in searching out the way to a new peri.
od of success ill famling enterprises. The charge of re~ponsibility

for over-production needs anal)'sis from two points of view. Fir",t.
is there onr-production. and second. if so. what. if any. responsihili
ty Illu!>t be assumed for such a situation by the agricultural experi
wcnt st.:uions.

Those who ha\'e gi\'cn c.1reful consideration to the economic hack
ground of the pre'>Cllt period of distress soon find thcmseh'cs chal·
lenging the over-production theory. \Yorld-wide disorder has come
into a fonller well-geared economic machine. \\'here there once was
active demand there now is unemployment on a vast scalc. low con
sUlller purchasing power. and price le\'els so far out of line with those
pre\'iously maintained that they represent a condition near chaos. An
ag-ricultural producti\'e capacity fonnerl)' well in hanllony with de
mand. scarcely could hopc to function properly in the disordered
condition of world affairs briefly outlined al)Q\·e. Problems of dis
tribution and consumption. incidental to world-wide economic db
turb..mce. for the most p."lrt outside of the agricultural field. primar
ily are responsihle for farm distress. with so-called o\'(~r-productiOIl

!l".\'ing liulc or no significance.
Dr. George \\'arren, \,cteran economist of Cornell L-ni\'ersity. ex·

prcsses the vicw Ihat world production scarcely has kept pace with
cOllswnptioll. Profe!'sor C. R. Arnold. of the Departlllent of Rural
Economics of Ohio State L"ni\'ersity, recently supplied the following
facts dealing with production and price relatiollships:

"1. The ,"olume of nct agricultural production (omitting duplica
tion of feed fed) ill 1932 was 8 per ccnt less than in 1931; 40 per
cent less than a\'erage of 1924 to 1928; and the lowest since 1923.
This is IlOt ba"ed on prices hut the actual physical volu1lle.

"2. Wheat production in the United States in 1932 was the lo\\'
lst for se\'cn years and second lowest for 15 years htl! wheat prices
Wl'llt to the lowcst point in the history of this country.
Av. U. S. wheat production 1918-1920 (war period) 907,481.000 bu.
Av. U. S. wheat pnxluction 1926--1928 _ __ 874.873.000 bu.
Av. U. S. wheat production 1929~1931 854.334.000 bu.
Av. U. S. wheat production 1932 .726.831.000 bu.
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"3. Federal inspceted slaughter of cattle in 1932 was the lowest

for 12 years.
"·t :\filk production per capita in the U. S. in 1932 was lower

than in 1929.
;'5. Comparing- the period 1920-1930 with the previous ten-year

period 1910-1920. physical "olume of agricultural production in Ohio
increased 3 per cent while the non-farm population increased 26 per
cent. Thi!> increa!>C of 3 per cent came from 10 per cent less farms
and 5 per cent less land in fanns which shows greater efficiency.
More efficient production of food is a direct benefit to consumers."

The real objCClive of the agricultural experiment stations is the
securing of new knowledge to assist fanners in attaining greater
efficiency and increased !>ucccss in their famling operations and in
marketing their products. Lower costs of production. higher quality
of products. and a higher standard of rural life have been the goals
toward which the, \mericall experiment stations have worked for the
nearly half century of their existence. In other words. not more
a~·res. more cows. and more hens but higher yield and lower costs
per acre; more buttedat per cow. and eggs per hen; more products
that bring premiums for quality. and greater connnience and com
fort for the faml family h..'l.,·e been the real and definite objecti,·es.

lJirector F. n. :\Iumford. of the :\(issouri Experiment Station. in
an address before the Experiment Station Section of the Association
of L::Jnd Grant Colleges and L'lli"ersities in annuaJ meeting at \\'ash
Illgton. D. C.. last Xovember. thus expressed his judgment of the
value and fUllction of the experiment statioll:

"Low prices are ill part due to changes in the monetary standard.
oyer-production and decreased consumption resulting from the
world-wide economic depression. For none of these can the agricul
tural experiment stations he held responsible. The primary economic
purpose of the work of experiment stations is to provide the
k!1owledge necessary for the farmer to adapt himself to the chang
ing condition~conOll1ic. climatic. and industrial. It is true that
the agricultural experiment stations havc increased the efficiency of
farmers; that is. they have pointed the way to better utilization
of thc factors of production for the ultimatc purpose of increasing
profits frOtTI the agricultural enterprise. The efficicnt farmers arc
those who arc a(lapting themselves to thc present conditions because
they have available the aid of the experiment stations. It is worthy
of note that the farmers of the present era who arc holding their
own arc the farmers who arc most closely following the advices and
counsels of the experimcnt stations. It is reasonable and proper to
conclude. therefore. that without the experiment stations the fanner's
piight would be infinitcly worse than it now is. and with the help and
,lid that these institutions arc now organized to gi"e the famler's re-
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("overy will be more rapid and his adjustment to changed conditions
will be more certainly and sllccessfully accomplished."

Acllinll'lIIclits
The toul program of the Idaho Experiment Station has to do with

approximately 160 sep..,rate projects concerned with nearly every
I'hase of general farming. orcharding, li"estock production and mar·
kcting in Idaho. In general. the projects of the Station are up to
date alKI arc very clo~ly correlated with the most pressing needs of
tt>e agricultural industry. The Station has established a record of
r.igh efficiency in sen·ing the agricultural interests of the State. It
is possible. with the sp.,ce at hand, to mention only a few of the en·
terprises of the Stiltion that ha"e been of high ,-alue.

A few years ago the bean varieties in the bean growing regions of
the north-central p.,rt of Idaho deteriorated rapidly because of mo
saic disease. until bean growing no longer was a successful farm
(·Ilterprise. The Department of Plant Pathology of the Experiment
Station. in cooperation with progre!»ive farmers. introduced a mosaic
resist31l1 strain known as the Robust which rapidly supplanted Ihe
former varieties and resulled in the rehabilitation of the bean·rais·
II1g industry. In a similar way mosaic ........5 found to be taking he.wy
trill in Ihe Great Xorthern fields of the Twin Falls district and of
co'ltigous territory. Genetic studies and selections resulted in the
development of a resistant strain known as Id3ho ~o. I. This. to
tether with a few other disease resistant strains. is rapidly replacing
the Great !\'orthern strain found lacking in disease resistance.

Trebi barley developed and distributed from the Substation fann
at Aberdeen has become the dominant feed barley for Idaho and has
spread from Idaho over much of the \Vest and into territory as far
removed as the Rcd River "alley of the Dakotas and western Can·
ada.

The prune studies of the Dep<l.rtment of Horticulture have been
producti\'e of a practic:ll test to determine a satisfactory state of
maturity for greatest success in marketing.

The soils tests of the central Station at Moscow and of the Sub·
station farms and of cooperative field plots with farmers have formed
the b..1sis upon which a considerable percentage of the progressive
farmers of Jdaho arc basing their program for the maintenance of
soil fertility.

The rescarches with insect pests and plant diseases have been con·
cernccl with the problems most acutely effecting the success of fruit
growing. The findings of the Experiment Station in these fields
constitute the basis for the spray and other disease. and insect con·
trol recolllmcndations prollluigated and put into practice in the State
through the agents of the Stale Department of Agriculture.

At this tillle .. cooperative research undertaking of representatives
of the Departments of Agricultural Chemistry and Agricultural En·
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rineering gives promise of a new fuel for internal combustion en
~il1es of high efficiency and po!<sessing other advamages as com
pared with the usc of gasoline exclusively,

),Josida wheat. a selection de\·eloped by the agronomists at the
Station at ::'Ifoscow, has become a leading variety, especially adaptable
to the ctll-o\'er regions,

From thc poultry experimental fceding pens of the central Station
has come new knowledge of feed combinations best adapted to util
ization by Idaho poultrymen. Espcdally significant is the discovery
of the place that field peas can ha\'e in furnishing protein matcrial
for the ratioll of laying hens,

The animal feeding investigations conducted with steers and lambs
at the Substation fann at Caldwell and with lambs at the .\berdeen
Substation form the bl!'is for the Station's recommendations to the
livestock men of the State,

These recommendation!'. for steers, are based upon feeding exper
iments with 960 head anet date from 1920 up to and including 1931·
~2, A wide \'ariety of Idaho-grown grains and forage crops and
h~'·prodl1cts have been fed, in \'arJing combinations and after the ap
JAication of v:l.rious treatments such as cuning and grinding, in the
<ltlempt to de1enlline the most efficient ration for profitable feeding
of Idaho steers, Some evidence of the efficient way in which this
\\'ork has been conducted may be cited in the fact that of 13 lots of
steers fed since 1919, 8 havc bccn fed with distinct profit and only
.5 ,lots have bccn unpl'Ofitablc. The total profit above all costs, not
including labor, is nearly fi\'c times the total losses shown in the
careful records kept of these feeding undertakings.

L1.mbs have been fed with similar objectives of finding lowest
costs and of detennining most effective rations and methods. 8.885
lambs having been ied experimentally since 1920. Of the 16 lots
into which these lambs were di\;ded. II h:l\'e been fed with profit
dnd 5 ha\'e been unprofitable. .\11 costs were taken into considera
tion except labor. which of course is greater with experimenL1.1 UII

denakings and which ordinarii}' the fanner does not figure in con
5idcring whether or nOl either steer or lamb feeding is a profitable
(.Il1crprise for him to carr)' on during thc wimer months, In the
case of these lamhs. the total amount credited to profit is al>Proxi
matd}' three and one-half times Ihc losses that were incurred,

In thc last few yC:J.rs the agricultural economists of thc Station
havc been engagcd in projccts concerned with the problems of farm
,organization, of adjustmcnt to changing economic situations, and
with the yen' vital issucs found in standardizatiou and distribution.
That this work meets a real need in the State is indicated by the
pressure excrted to have the work conducted and to have thc results
disseminated.

In many other ways. in the field of dairying. in soils :l.nd plant
production, in tho'>C phases of farming that are concerned with low
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cost, with protection from loss. and with high standards and high
<Iualit)'. the Experiment Station has been a collaborator with the
tanners of the State in meeting the issues that are vitally concerned
with the success of the agricultural industries.

clIlcrgcllc}' /I'ork
During the plst )'ear the demand for information coming from

tlie fanning regions largely was for help with emergency problems
:'nd for sUf{{.::eMiolls that would permit them to place their oblih~·

ti(.ns on a l>a)'ing basis. It of course was impossible for the Experi
ment Station staff to make recommendations that would bring im·
mediate solution to problems so fundamental in their origin. III so far
as possible. howe,-er. the general program of the Station was oricnt·
cd to meet thc peculiar problems of the time. Sen'ral public:uiolls
wcre issued. especially for the purpose of presenting reliable in for·
fll3tion upon which CQuid be based the redirection of fann ellterpris·
es from an unprofitable to a very satisfactory and frequently a pro
fitable b3sis. Example~ of such publications are the Bulletins and
Circulars dealing with the factors that enter into profitable dairying,
the home-mixing (If poultry 1'ation5. utiiizatioll of Idaho-grown
grains and forage crops in feeding range steers and lambs for mar·
keto and others that might properl)' be classified as an indh'idual
special emergcncy group.

8"0"cll E.r!,crilllclltal Farm Policy
In adopting a policy of adequate sen-ice to the agricultural inter

ests of the State. the Experiment Station has found it necessary to
establish branch experimcillal farms and field stations. In a few
states one or two properly located experimental fanns might scrvc
Ihe Cnlire st3te. Idaho. howcver. is a state of great divcr~ity of soil
and climatic conditiom. The altitude ranges from a little more than
COO feet in the Lewiston "alley 10 more than 6,000 feet in the Teton
I,asin. Rainfall in regions whcre farming is practiced varies from
8 to 10 inchcs in the Sn3ke Ri"er plain to. more than 25 inches in
cerwin non-irrigated farming sections. Soil ranges arc from the
highly org'll1ic peats to the heavy 10<lms, with calcareous underlay,
and many gradations hetwcen. Climatic conditions vary greatly
from north to south and from east to west, involving wide ranges
in both Slimmer and winter temperatures, length of growing season.
and adaptation to various processes of plant and animal production.
Ull(lcr conditions in this State, therefore, it is impossible for a sin·
gle experimental farm. no matter where located, to ren<ler adequate
st:rvice to the State's agriculture.

At the opening of the L:niversity in 1893, and establishment the
same year of the Agricultural Experiment Station. branch expcri
r.lental farms were established at Nampa, Grangeville, and Idaho
Falls. The first branch stations were supported by federal funds
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bllt a ruling of the federal amhorities having super\'ision O\'er the
expcndilUre of these funds in the states, forced the discontinuation
(If this policy. The branch stations first established and supported
lJy federal funds were suspended when the federal ruling became
etfecti\·e. ..\ fter a lapse of se\'en years. branch stations again were
opened. supported by state appropriated funds. It has been the poli
cy of the Cni\'ersity to maintain such branch experimental farms
with support from Mate appropriated funds since 190i. a period of
twenty-fi\'e years.

The plan now in operation pro\'ides fi\'e e....perimental farms. a
field station, and other points of contact with special experimental
problem,>. The cemral farm at :'iloscow conducts in\'estigation,> of
interest to a larg-c fannin,:: req-ion in the northern and central parh
of the State. The branch station at Sandpoint 5en-es the cm-O\'er
nogions. The irrig'ated fann at Caldwell is maintained to deal with
l>loculiar ~oil problems of ~outh\\'estern Idaho and to pro\'ide facililic,>
ior important animal feeding- and dairy caule management studies.
The irrigated crop'> station conducted in cooperation with the Fed.
eral Office of Cereal CrODS and Diseases is located at .\benleen.
midway between the tOpper Snake and the Lower Snake Ri\'er fann
ing' reg-ion, and Ihe hraneh station dealing with the problems of the
high allitude non-irrig-aled farminq- is at Tetonia, in the Teton Ba
sin, at an altitude in e:.;ce<:" of 6,0)() feet. The entomological field
wuion is maintained at Pamla, hecause of easy aeees" to ill'>CCl
problem... of bOth orchard and field crops. Some of the other point ..
of experimental C(:lntact are Twin Falls, Emmett, Boise, Payette,
Lewi ... toll, and Coeur d',\lene,

Im'emory \'alue of the buildings and C<luipment of the four branch
experimental farllt~, IIot i"eluding 1'allcc of la/Ids, is as follows:

Aherdeen Substation $11.751.65
High Allituc1e Substation 7.735,00
Caldwell Substation 27,334.00
Sandpoint Substation 19.029.55

Tot:1.1 ................$65,850.20

The research specialists of lhc home Station at )joscow, in COIl

ference with the hranch Station Superintendents. work out the proj
ects that are (ICCmCd of most \'aille to the fanning intcrests of the
State, For example, the gcncral soils and crop experiments arc
I.lanncd hy the Departments of .\gronomy, Agricultural Chcmistry.
:1I1d others, with part of thc work conducted at .\bcrdCCTl. some at
~:tlldpoint, Tetonia, <lnd Caldwell. The animal feeding studies at
Caldwcll and .\berdcen arc under the direct general SUI>Cf\'isiolt of
the Departlllcl1t of .\nimal Husbandry of the Cni\'crsity,
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FEW Challges ill Staff
The Station has been fortunate during the year in the continuity

of service of the members of the staff. For the most part the re
st'arch workers of the St:uion h,\\'e been employed by it cOl1lillIlO\l!>ly
for sc\'eral years and arc well-acquainted with conditions peculiar
to the agriculture of the State. II. P. Magnuson, Acting Olemist of
the Station. was on lea\'e of absence for graduate !>tudy at the L·lli·
\'ersity of \\'i!>OOnsin for the period September 1. 1931, to .\ul{ust 1,
IG32. DurinI:' thi!> period of le3,·e J..\. ShellenberJ,:'er was emplo)'cc1
3S .\ssistant Chemist. Claude Wakeland. Station Entomolo~ist. wa"
grallled lea\'e of absence for one year. effe<:ti\'e September 1. 1932.

IIII/,rrn'clllrllfs.
A recent major impro\'ement is the completion of the main dairy

Lmru. construcled to replace the b:lrn destroyed by fire in the spring
of 1932. The cost of lhe new barn was met by insur;lllCC and many
improvemellt~ in design and arrang-elllent were made possible in the
rceollstructiOIl.

General repairs. some impro\'ements of building:!>. and paintin~

l.a\'e been completed on the substation farols. The most important
ad.justment of Substation farm buildings was the remo\·al of the
residence. bnn. and c;ee(1 hOll~ of the High Altitude Subst<ltion
from a site three-quarters of a mile north and we!'t of Felt to a IlCW

Ioc.."ltion in the town of Tetonia. The new site in Tetonia is on the
state high,,"a)· and provides a con\'enient headquarters and at the
5.1me time affords ready access to the 160 acre faml llsed for the
experimental program of the Station.

Publications

T IlE Bulletins and Circulars published during the past )'ear have
been wrilten in popular style and have been ill much dema.nd by

the famler~. Im·estig-ation,> of a more fundamentalllature ha\'e been
reported in technical p."lpers and published in \'arious scientific
joum:lls. The list of publications follows:

Bulletins

187. Tl-II:: REMOVAL OF ARSENICAL RESIDUE FROM APPLES.
R. S. Snyder and II. P. MagnU$on.

188. PLANNING THE FAint BUSINESS FOI~ THE YEAR AIII::AD.
P. A. Eke and E. T. Benson.

189. METHODS AFFECTING TilE EFFICIENCY OF CIILORATE
WEED KILLERS. II. W. Hulbert. R. S. Bristol, and L. V. Benjamin.

190. TYPE IN MARKET SWINE AND ITS INFLt:ENCE O~ QUAL
ITY OF PORK. J. E. Nordby.

J91. HOG PRICES AN"D THE HOG ENTERPR1SE O~ IDAHO
FARMS. T. L. Gaston.
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192. WORK AND PROGRESS OF THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERI
ME~T STATION FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31,
1931. E. j. Iddins;s.

193. FFFICIEKCY OF CREAM STATIONS IN CREAM COLLEC
TION, C. O. YounRSlro:n, D. R. Theophilus, F. "r. Atkeson. and Geo.
K Tucker.

194. FATTE~Il\G RAKGE LAMBS IK IDAHO. E. F. Rinehart. C. W.
Hickman, and R. F. johnson.

195. A METHOD OF DETERMI~ING WHAT TO PRODUCE
BUDGETING TilE FARM PROGRA),{ ON THE TWIN FALLS
IRRIGATION PROJECT Byron Hunte'!" and Paul A. Ekc.

Research Bulletins
10. CODLlXG ),101'11 LIFE HISTORY IN SOUTHWESTERX' IDA

HO. Claude Wakcland and Paul Ri~.

Circulars
62. A REVIEW OF THE ACCl'RACY AX'D TIMELIXESS OF OUT

LOOK STATE),IEXTS. C. O. Youngstrom.
68. ELECTRIC SOIL AX'D HOT BED TREATING. Hoom BcrC'Sford.
69. PL'BLICATIOXS A"AILABLI~ FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

Technical Papers

83. nTA),IIN A COXTEXT OF PASTURE PLANTS. I. White Clovcr
(Trifolium rrp.·~) and Kcntucky Bluc Gr.I.!i5 (POI;I prolrxsu) Vnde'!"
PasturaRc Condili('n~ and Fed Green. Ella Woods, A, 0 Shaw, F. W.
Alkeson, and R. F_ J(,hnson.

g·t IRRADIATION OF TI-IE CO\\I'S CODER "'TH A QUARTZ
MERCURY LAMP AS A TREAT),IEXT FOR ),(ASTITIS. H. C.
Hal1!lcn, \'. A. Cherrington, E. M_ Gildow, and F. W. Atkc>Ofl. Read
at Dairy Scicnce Mcctings at Da\-is, Califomia, 1931, but not publi'htd.

85. TilE LEUCOCYTE COXTENT OF MILK AS CORREI~ATED

WITI-I RACTERI.\L COl:KT AND HYDROGEX ION COXCEN·
TRATION FOR THE DETECTIO~ OF MASTITIS. Journal of
Dairy SciCIlcr. V. A. Chcrrington, H. C. Hansen, and W. V. Halvcrsen.

86. A SIIORT METHOD rOR CALCULATING GAMETIC RATIOS
IN RANDOM MATINGS. In Prcss. Journal of I/lfred;/)', ]. E.
Nordby.

87 CRYPTORCHIDISM AND ITS ECONOMIC mpORTANCE TO
1'1-1£ PRODUCER OF SWINE AND PROCESSOR OF PORK
PRODUCTS. In Prcss. J01lnJol 0/ Ille AlllllriCalJ Velerhwr)' Ml'di
(al/!J-sol'ialiofl. ]. E. Nordb)'.

88. INFLUI;;NCI~ OF DIFFERENT STARTERS ON TilE QUALITY
OF CHEDDAR CIIEESE. JOIlnJal 0/ Dairy Sciella. H. C. Hansell,
H, A. Bendixen. and D. R Theophilus.

89. TREATMENT FOR MASTITIS WITH ULTRA VIOLET LIGHT.
FORMALll\". COLOIDAL CARBON. AND AUTOGENOUS BAC-
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TERINS. JOlmwl of 1/:1' America" Mcdiw! Association, E. M. GiJdow,
H. C. Han~n. and \'. A. Cherrington.

Mailing List
Stall: of Idaho
States Other Than Idaho
Foreign

Total

12,375
2.038

237

15.EO

Active Projects

A LiST of active Experiment Station projects follow<:..\11 investi
gations carried on at the several Substantions are in coopera

tion with the \'ariou'i Departments oi the central SIal ian .

.4griclIltural Chemistry
A .u.oI,. of CffUin 1Y1~' of clIlorai. u

round ,n ldabo _ I~...... and Iocr·
........... plillb lin ~,_ ."h .\,n..
_ , ."" l'11.al 1'.'~1)'

~ pr«~;n """'~DI. y,dd of _Ion••nod
n,,_ """,,,m of 1!It' _I. cf'O(lJ>ed
"OOhn...-ly 10 _10"" "nd CI"lII'PftlU""""" .. dcfin,tc _ ••_ .,...""'-

Slick .poe iuvCShp,i_ lin CfIOprntlon
wl,h A• .-..).

81<>od ..wJi«. at an indrJr 10 nll.nlion.
btal.h••1Id bod,. IlIncUonl of ,h", l.art"ll
kn (III ~."on wilb I'ou/t.y lIa...."".,
a<l<l Bactoriol,'C1).

l>rainase and molamation (>( .-alrr·loned
albJi "..I over1l_ I""". lin ~.i<ln
""nb A,,_y. AfI1euhunl ~:..,;~nr.
and lIurnu ~f PubI,e Road•• l'. S. '><1oanmen. of Arrieultun).

A t1udy of t"e inft""nno. of irrip'ion
on ooil l,""",lI,y (In ~hon "'"h .\"
ric:ultural Enr,neer'''')'

A lind)" of ,be anil"biltl,. ~f rolan, nu·
•rimu and Ihe ,,,,,,,.'.IOe of ftn,l, ..·... ,n

Idaho ..u. (In ~tioG ."b A.._
my .<1<1 Bacteriolocr) .

Tile effect of aulpbllr. O"plllm. and h _
on )"IC1<I and """'PG"tion of .Ifalla 0" eo"""'lMWI with Ap<momrl.

~'e<di.... e:<penmenu ""itb <lairr cattle
lin <"OOpenI'ion witb o..irr lIu_nd.,.).

Casein Studies: Xo. II A otud1 of
,«Imique and p!lr.,cal and e......ical a_Iy,
oes "f amn made br 'be ""'11',,1 _r aM
.....ineurd _bod., );0. III Int\lJCIIOtt of
varir>u. PhueJ of ",,"nulactu", of cuein
lor the natunl _r metbod on phr.ical and
e i"'" I""IS (In _nti' n witb lb.iry
II bandry).

Inllt>er>ee ~f kind of ....<>1' ulled and .,...
'ema of manaa...,..,1 on tbe ,..h.. of put·
n ..... for dai.,. ""..tie (I" """"",a,ion "'i'h
l)air,. Husbo.ndry).

Anal)".i. <>f fcoed and fen,linr sam"'''''
.0 eornlil" .ntb , .... S'ate la....

The elf"'" of tin>e of irrira'ion on ,be
yidd. .upr a>rllen,. a"" .•urar, l'rodUC;'
'inn "f bee.. (In COO!>eratt"" .,,10 Ar'"
eultural f:,nlrineennrl .

Agl-icultural Economics
A Itudl of 'he prices. marketi"l. an,1

marketl 0 Ihe dairy "roducls of Idaho (In
COOl,.,..alion wi'h Dair,. Ilnlb.tondr,..).

I'whr,. n..naletUent n" COtIperahon wi'h
",,'ension Poultry S!>C"'ialis").

A ' ......10 enlOTpriJe and cffieie"cy sludy
(In coolocralion wilh llnnielllture).

A dairy and ..,te,priae ""'" and effiei""",.
sludy (In coope.ation wi'h Dair1 Husband,
ry).

T)'l""" (>f farmin~ ar.,,' in ;\I,ni<!nka,
Ca18ia, Jerome, Twin Fall •• and GoodinI'
~""n"el.

A gricultul'al Engineering
Fa~IOrs undcrlri"¥ ,h~ ""nnnmic use or

waler tn i,riaal,ntl. See. Ill, Dr~inalle
atld r«lam,,'inn nr wal~r-lo¥ac<l, alkali and
overflow l""d•.

A .'udy of "l'lan' atld irdlalinn rela.
tion,~;,,'" unMr lcn....al proj«. "Fan"..
un<lerlyi"ll' economi~ uK nf wa,er in i.·
rill,i"n.

'OA s,udy of II.e influetlce "f irri,alion
UpUn IOiI fen,hty" a snb-proj«t un<ler the
reneral proj«t "Soil and itripuon rela·

'ion.hip," On <:ooperalinn wi," '\lIricllltnr.
al Chetn'.,ry).

,\ fludy of melhods, ntuipm~nl. CrtW or·
gatlintlOn. and """ of ha."ellitlll' arain
with eombinel in notlh~r" Idahn.

A "ud)' of metbod•• equipm"tlI. orrani.
,a,inn and COlli of ""ed bed prella",linn on
Uni~ersi,y farms.

,\ ",ud,. of Ihe methoda. equipment. ere""
orp"i."li"n and """. of bar"..ti"r and
slad,illll' hay in IOUthem Idaho.
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The r~la,ion of elee,rieny .0 a.rieuJ·
,ure (In «lOpe""',on wi,h ,lor Id.ho. Com·01"'« on ,he Rel.'ion of E1.... riel1y to
.... ,1Ticuhu re).

.... .'udy 01 ,he """'. rff i..<fIu., .nd
mnbod. of pumrlD" for dr.' 'e .nd 'Ull"
Ill~nw irTipt;on.

The .fficieney of irTlp,ion .nd d,."i ...."
pumpin, pllnll.....b·prujt'Ct (lp 0D0JlC,.,,·
lOon .... 'b .he Durau "f AIT,cullural EtlIi.
neenn" U. S. Dcpanmcn, of ",..cultuTe).

A .tud,. of the rif-a. <f ,."d.lnt cncrrY
on hortieul,ural p""" (In cooperation
,,·,,10 Horticulturd.

" ..nd,. of rlt'Ctrie o<>il hro.. in! .nd ll< ".
~.iolll: for balbed••nd .ubl. 11--.

A .. tid)' of ,h.......pari"'" of Tadiant
<fI<-rrY wi.h cod Ii,..r oil II • \"itlmio IOIUU

for ",,,,,,,"inll" IITowth d chick<fll (In C<)

ope""';on wi,h .'ITicuhunl Ch.millry and
"ouhry Ilu!lhand,.,.) .

Th. d.,..l"""",n' of I method for .tr...·
,urilly 1<1;'1011I: farm buildin, ••

A .,ud,. of buildin.. requirem<flt. for
pauhr,. prodt><:tion in Ida"" (In ctJOpCT•.
ti"" "';oh Poultry lI ......ndry. E'.%trnt.ion.
Fi.1d Poultryman, Ind the pouhr)'m.n of
Idaho).

A ..ud,. of the ..""till.ion IIMl h,hti"ll
of dairy bar". (In cooper.tion wi,h Ibir,.
HUlbalMlryl.

.'\ srDtiy of ohe ute r:J r:rol.om .lcobol
blrnd. II foci for in'em& """,buI.iDa .n·
IJ"JC' (h, Ct>Op<TI'ion ...ith A,ncultura:
t:......illry).

Agronomy
fi.),,1 IDd pTden J><a 'n....t' ..u' n.: I.}

cb..i/iea.ioa ..",Ii.. ; (III nol."n.! uporn
"""'U; 1.1 IIrcc<l'tlI and ,mpnwntle1l..; Idl
,erminati"" ••ud~: (.1 in.-..l&no" <rials.

C...... brftdin, .nd 'm" ..........en.: Ia)
cult",.,.1 e:opcrim.""'; Ibl hrccd,tlI i"'t'Toye·-W....l cradicl.i,,, in.-.estipt..nt.

T .... .-itb ~rc:ill f.'rtLlittro.
!'",I IntnIClrrt<fItI; U.. of 1Ui""r. Ii .

1J1l",um, Ind Ie,,,,,,i"",,. c• ." rl" '
.'.........1110 :\........hu..1 ~ .Ir,.).

Mncllioa 1",1 feni".,. inn,,,...,,,,,,.
Peat ....1. of l"aho lin ~.ion ,,;tll

AlJr..-..Jtt..,oI ("'hem;...,.I,
" ...1 IUT"",,: ,") .IMI;led ,"rn" of •

d.... lfT'llo<l area escb .......... "' fllnd. per'

",i. (In _rati"" ....i.~ ,be l·. S Depan.
"""'I of Ap-ic-ul.u,..,l.

."falfa IC<!d prod"",;-'
Small IJni" ;m...".........." fl) Wbeat;

Ib) CIlU; (e) blrl.,.; td) t) ...........r,
floJr. IIId milcdla............in. (In _
eration with C..,..",I Olitt. t· S, Deport·
-.01 of Alrieu\turel.

F, rqc innslip.i.... : II) G,.,..... Ind
,~ for 110,.. Ked. and pull'''''; fbi
",=1,,,,.,.1 I..... with alfalfl: Ie) ;nlrodue
lion ....t l ..tinlJ of ",;,cdb_ fon.,~

""",,"' fd) s«d prod"",,;oa; Irl alfalfl i,.·

r....-.-n.-brcc<lin.. : .f) '''ain ..... IUal·
a Y1Irin,CO'; fil"l do brecdinl 1I",li..;

tbl no..n,.., in...... ip ".. ; Iii ...,bnI..
rid<! ITi.l. ror seed. Ioar.•nd pa.....r.

Animal HusbandNJ
W!>orl. in Ihc haiT of no·inc.
C""Il'..utal CJ'itbdial ~eet. in .... i.....
Whi.r ,p<Jltitll ill Daroc ]erl.,.-,•
m..k $pottin.. in R:unbouillru.
O«nbOl Cpr"l""'l~i... ) .•Dd andcr .bot

fhn<:hnr....hi$m) ja.... '"~ 'be-p.
Turned-;n .r.,..r;d. (...tropion) ;n Ilmhol.
("(>nrenilal esT d.fecti ;n I ..i.....
S... d.,....,I"Pm...t in eryplorchid a..inc.
BanlJ lbarli"" <lion... ""nlrol ~..,...m

fin eoop<:T':II.ion ... i,~ IlliT)' lIu.handr,. Ind
lIa<1~riolOlJ1).

fnul oh...tb ;n Ih,..,p
TTratmen. of anbacu•• an<' .hToni. lit>.!·

.ili. (In C(IOpCra.ion "i,h Oair,. IlU.b;r,n<lT,.
and ""'cri"IOIJlI").

Or.tr". ovil 111I:'"1110 in lhe h....d) of Ih...".

Sludi.,. in 'M '-"'.... h "I'
Pbyliol",;c&! cff..... of

rrs..iete<l .0 C.nadiln firM
• nll rrt>roduelion of ••·i .....

The elf.... of firld I'" ""11"". on Ihe
.k~l.."., d....I,'l'mrnl in .... inc.

HOlIJin,-oIJ fi.ld CI'Ol".
J'rnt.in .uppl.m.".. wi.h baric)' Ind

"h.u for lTO...in, an,1 fini.~inlJ ••in•.
S fer-<lin, , ..\·.,."..u,(>n. (In coovrr.·

.i"n i,h Clld....11 S"boUlion).
Lamb fcnli"lJ ,nvesl,.ali"n. fin .""""...

•irn ...i,h Caldwtll and ,\1J.cr<l... n Subs.a.
Ii"".),

F.rm ftoo:k invrs'iguionl.
Farm .n,1 ..n,. I.",b maTkninlJ "'udi....
Inheri.ane.: of .kull ddec.. in ...in•.

Bactel'iolooy
Sludy of lhr blood II an index of th.

helhh .nd body In"",.i"'l0 01 the laying
h~n (In roope-ra,ion wi.h Agricultural
('h ..",iotr)' nl,d "ollh.y 1I".ba",ITY).

SInd)' of OeOIlTl in dniTY eRlvc. C1naClivr).
LCllume cuhllTr '''''l>&ra,ionl.
Sterility in bovine m.le (lnae.i",,).
Itaeill..y "'hi,. diarrhoea •• udi.., (In co-

oper.tion wilh Ex.en.ion Poultry lIulband.
ry).

SI"d,. of uddcr inlecti"" in ,l.iry CI"
tl. (In coo!>eTI.ion ,,·;,h Da;ry 1I".bandTY
.nd Animal I-fuoballdry).

Conil.rou. timbe.- Ioil in .....ilJa.ionl.
Biol",ical .c,ivi.i•• "I lIe1m.. liit 101m

.oil (In coopr.ation ....i'h '\IITicuhllrll
Chemi$.ry).

A Oludy of thr nail;b,li.y of pllnt nIl'
..ient. Ind the T,,"pon... '0 I...'ili.... of
I""h" lI<Iil, <In """"cralien wi.h AgTonomy
and .'~grieultural eb.mi"ry).

Eradicalion of Infeeti"ua Bovin~ .bor·
tion <DI", Oi,...... ) and ••CT«!ila.;on of
haltll: abortion di.eue·f,.., dai.y herd. in
.he Stlte of ldabo (In cooperllion .. i.h
Su.e Ocpartmrn, 01 A,rieultu«, Dairy
Husbandry. Animal lIuobandTY, Iud t::X,en.
.ion Oi.i..on).
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Dairy HusbandT1)
Official IHlinll' of dairy COws for .01

,.,.neftl ftci.",.
Conlin....... UK of PTO\'M t".. 10 br...d

lbir, <:::llll~ 1.....1 will boo pur. in IlIli. in
lI"i'a""o for hieh m,lk ud b'lIlrrfal I'to
duc. .... tapa.ili.. lin COOIl<'I'a1inn ...,Ih lhe
Iluna" of l"lair, Induney. U S, l)(parl
....131 ~r '\lTiCUltll~).

In"ulilPtion of lbe ,,~ ,of <bi., ,~.

from ........,. of ~n p.ool"",;"n in ""
oprr.li•• bllli • ...,.i."on•.

Sllxl~ ~r lbe ......IDa! ...._,h of da,r,.
alII. (.\loo IIdn. cond"",..l al 1M Cald
..·.11 S.".li",,).

Ineue«e of ~..., "" ..~,*h. of
dai..,. <ald. (.\1 ... lIdoe -.due:fd a' .b~
Cald.-dl Sn!lo;Qlioa).

S'adT of in.hm.a..... of lI...hilieal h<-,nia
,n rattle.

l ......ilaD<C "f _",,'la,1 '" da", ea..I•.S'''''' of brftdiq .!Ik.c-nc, '" dai".....
loe_ of killd of "'''f'' n d and f,_

I of _ ......-n' on lh nl , f pa.
I f,,,. da"., eall'" (In <oop<T&.'i.... .n.h
Caldwrtl Subft.r,I;"").

S,,,d,. of the vilamin ",\" ~Icnl of
paa.urc plants (In CO()I>nat;on ....ith lIome
Econ~ ud Ca.ldwdl Substa'ion).

Alfalfa lI<'O'd lIOTttninl~ comp;ned '0 lin
Hed oil m""l for mill< production.

Stud,. III lbr br<1 ....·h~d. of f.., lin.
eal"" ...hile .CCfiring milk.

CQst and d5cic""T <>f ra;.i". ""if..... n
dilf.nn, JOb"." of mlln,;.,., lin .. "'I'rn.
.i..... wi'h Cald.tIl Subol.Uioo').

SIt.,b "f ,..,ntil:l1i"., and li,,,·,"t: in <b••,.
barns (In coop:n.ion ..i.h .\"icuhural
t:~netri"l')'

Stud,. of uddtt ialeC'lin.._ lin ~I~,n
..;,b Bae:tn-iolov' and ..\n ......l 11"...."<1.'1.

Eradica'io" of Ibn,,', abort;... d,_~

II" ~Iio.. wi'h u.......ic>l"l:y an,l '\tli
".,..1 n<abond..,.).

5uxl" of prieeol.......k...; ........I ......kru
for dalIT produc:u In Ilbbo fin <:<'ftI~

lion with .-\Iricuhur,o\ F...."......."'••not II ..
rn.. of Dairy'.... SIale I),opo,runr", of .\,
ri=l'un:).

C_pa",- of met"""'. of ..an,bro...",
milk for c~ maki".,_

Curio i"~;plj fin """"f"'n\' ..."b
......icuhunl Cbo:!Di.t ).

Entomology
TIw in>«u of IdaJoo.. ,\_bl,q data

conoidrr,n. cbr _i... of ,,,...h oc:cun...
,n I"" Stair. lhlie di.nbu,i.. an I Ibri,
......- ,"'.-un«.

(,odI,.. _h, e ,rol in......ip'i""•.
Ikr l<af-b<'1lPrT ,n ,i .., ",. lin ...."..

.rou;"" ..do ,h~ II of f:"to<nolOl"l'. U.
S_ l)'.I..tt ......1 of A l ,·.d.

Oil .pn,... Inv"hp.i..... ,I' " ••para
ti".. and ..... of ...1 01'"'" in ,h" '" n.rol "f
""'....rd ira<'Cl' and tbri, l'l'I"...... ur- Ir.,...
(In -.prrati"" .. ,III 'M F..xprrimrnl .....
ti",," of ~lonta.... W••bi C.lifnr..ia
.nd Ort'lr......"" .. it1l lilt- H of .:..10-
m~I"lf1. t'_ S. l~par1_n. <>f A,.;e..1I"rr).

TM lear boppoet of Ilbbo. In""lle'
tiona in cn,"rol of ~nmie .I....i.. and •
",.Itma.ie ..HI, of .h. l..n"'1'""ro of l<ia...

Mineol.> 1C1l ..I.Uo. I.,fe b,""" otud,"
.nd an in....11.ati...' in ",.th d. of «jn

.....
W,..wonu- upc-rim<-nu in """,,,,I and

&cud,- of _;e ~.......... U ............... ,M'm
..,tII .... o",nll or ["t""",*",. l' S 0 ..
partmrnt of A.nc..l' ..rrl.

Pn"""";1. E""l.,,;cal aud l>iulnseal ttu
d, or 1M ;""«1 a..d • ~I""v <>f ..,lIu..l
prarticn bra..... "" ''>n'ro! II .. _ra
'i...... ilh thor o..r..... of ,,"""1""""""',.. t'. S
/)rpanm~nt of A,-rieultu""),

T ....i.hed I>la". hUt!. h""'OI;"'I,"'''o ",f
injn.., 10 alfalfa .I£ect,nll' pou,bl• .-l art.

P ..nctn,~ injury '0 hranL .\ onod, (II
lb. instrts lhal may <:::lU"" il

Compara,i," r ..ult. frnm 'M u... (If nil
e", ..ll;"", liquid lirne-sulph ..r. and d.y li....
lulphur .prav. in San J.,... Sal. control.

A Itud, of tho lifo .,el. and m"""", (If
"<mtml of Q6.nu "";. (,rub in tb. bnd)
of .b"'P (In eoopeea.ion with Animal Hu.
bandry).

Home Economics
Th. dl'ect of I'or• .-~ UPOII the Vilamin

;:r';da~"nl of lh. Ru..... llurbank potalo

A •• ud,. of Ibe Vitamin "CO" comcm of

th~ Idaho Ru •..,t, Dueban'" l'OIato.

Vilamin " ..\" com",,1 of panurr ...a....
(In COOI",eation with Dairy lIu.band.,).

HOl'ticultul'e
'\1'1'1. breed;n,.
Qrch.nt fertilt .. tion On cooperation w;lh

A~ro"om,).

Tom.to 'El"'rl",cntl.
"OUIO I'rod..";"" uprrim.nu.
l'runiflj( inYUt;ption••
Va.i,,"1 .cudy and .ultural troU in pro

d"dnr Mad IrllUCL
V.,;ely letti .... 01 f,nit 1...... lmall f,uiU,

and vra.tlbl••.
Faelora drlerminio, "''''0'' 01 I<laho

I""""·Faeto•• inRn.nein.- lhe erack,n, of .wtel
ch....i....

~'act"'. inR..endn.- tho kerpi .... q"",lil, of
'wect cherei...

,\ Jtudy "f mal"rity and krq>in. quality
01 appl...
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Plant Pathology

15

S.udy or ..,ro' di_.... 01 I"'!........
A Sllldr of • KI"'''''I1'''' di...~ <of .mafl

I ..' ....
ConIToi of (lid, '1"1' 01 ..........0 br br-'-

inc .nd odn:tion.
{;..in _lit ttlldi.,..
linn di-.o.r in.-ulipl;' n..
Ck>....T ...,ild.,.. in....Sliplion•.
X"III'" .nd '" nlml (Of banni.al ..ilt .nd

.~ st.,... rot of .If.lb.
l\atur., .nd COI'lr'l of ""rrnnom blilbl

<>1 stone lruit ..
A Ilndr of I~ <Iripe roll ,,( VAin. and

lj"DUeI (In eO<lpeutiOll wi.II tbe Ollioc of
C.".o:a1 Crvps .nd Ilioca_ U. S. OcpaI1
.....01 of _"lricnllllul.

1'1.0.... di....x t"",,,l'.

Poultry Husbandry
The rd••i"n of h idilr in I"" ...ificial

il>Cllba.i"" of cbick nd lu.lorr ,...._
A uudr of .~ bl,..d a••n ,nd.... of btall,h

and bodr f"""'iou_ II. ...""ra1 ""ppl...
-".. ; fa) _ .......1;..., 1..., of ealcit~

and COYSI.... dM-lI ". ""'10k 1, n.; (b) .....i-
011. 100...,1, of ...,;nenl .lIwl""'.,.". ;11 (hick
n.;""1 "II aonpcratiOll .. i'b Acri....J,"nl
Cbetni••ry).

C....panti ..e ...h... or calcite .nd ~tt
dI.n •• a ........,., of (;lId,,,,, carbor!at., lor
1.o.rinl 1I<:n..

A Mud:!' of dr.","",:!, of ...........1 u
• ~ of 'ritz in MA" in _leT:!' .,..
tion..

Allalfa u a vitzlllin " ......nypl........., and
". rff~ tIpOII )'<Ilk eolor,

To dctttmi"", 'be rd.t,~ dlio.,;~ of
... ";<IUS .....s.. 'I """ 10 ..... oil u a vitz...nn "A" .trppk-..•.

n... ..rIiti<':nC'1 '" rIHt..., _«>tInt ill ill·
<ub'<!d and DOII_in.ubt"" pnrtabIc~
......-. •• .,..,pa~ with ~~.........

Agricultural Chemistry

A GRICL'LTL'R.\L Chemistry deals with the composition. reac
tions. and ll..es of farm products. so that many of the projects

;lre cooperative with other Departments. Studies ha\'~ been con(luet
eli on the manufacture and analysis of casein. the management and
\"alue of p3sture g-rasses, and the composition of \"arious feeds in co
operation with the Dairy Department; nutrition studies with chicks
in cooperation with the Poultry and Bacteriology Departments; and
~oil studies in cooperation with Soils, Agricultural Engineering, and
flacteriolog)' Departments, Material progress has been made in
these projects during the past year, some of the results of which are
ready to be prepared for publication.
S01'/ Fertility

A set of three-year rotations have been run at the Idaho Station
since 1914, with special reference to the relation of protein content
al,d yield of wheat to the nitrogen content of soil. These rotations
('ontain comparisons of the slimmer fallow practice with that of us
illg various crops in place of the fallow. Tn all cases there has been
a loss of nitrogen in the period considered, but this depletion has
been slower where legllmes have been lISed in the rotation than with
non-leguminous crops. The SUlllmer fallow system has proved to be
the most wasteful of the nitrogen of the soil. Potatoes and peas
have been elTeelive in the rotation in maintaining both yield and
protein content of the wheat, and in maintaining the nitrogen con
tent of the soil. In the rotations receiving an application of 20 tOllS

of manure per acre every three years, there was usually an increase
in yield and protein content of wheat, and higher organic matter in
the soil than on the corresponding unmallured rotations. Even with
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these manure applications e\'ery three years there has been a COll

tinuous loss of soil nitrogen in the case of fallow one year in three.
Plots at \\'inchester were in alfalfa and were fertilized with dif

ferent ••pplications of sulphur and gypsum, Soil samples were oh
tained from the same spot from which hay samples were taken.
Analyses of the alfalfa hay showed higher protein content on the
!"<llphur and g)'llSUm plots than on the check The nitrogen content
of the soils was higher from those plots on which the high-protein
hay was produced, The a\'ernge of a number of plots gives a pro
tein content of 13,39 per cent for the check, 1-1-.62 per cent for g)'P
sum. and 14]2 per cent for sulphur plots, The nitrogen content oi
the soil \\'as .141 per ccnt for the check compared with ,164 per
cent for the g)'IHllll, and ,167 per cent for the sulphur plots, The
lise of g)'P5lUll al1d "ulphur thus gi\'es higher protein production hy
IIlcreasing both the nitrogen content and the yield of hay, as well a ...
further enriching the soil.

During rettnt years phosphorus has been found to he a lil11itin~

factor in lllany "cetion,:" .\ sun'ey of the State to detennine the
degree of this deficienc)' has heen carried on in cooperation with the
coullty agems. The crop response to phosphorus applications in the
field is used as the b3ckground for these studies. ,\ chemical meth
od has been developed which gives certain infomt."ltion about the
a\'ailable phoSI)horus content of the soils, The soils are e"trat'tec!
wjth Truog'!> ,on x sulphuric acid solution, and the <:oluhle pho~

phorus detemlincd hy Zinzadse's colorimetric method. In the cal
c.,roous soils of southern Idaho this is not a true Illeasure of the
availabilit\". The carbonate content of the soil has material influence
on the crop response that can be expected from application of ~up
erphosphates. lliglt calcium carbonate content of the soil and high
pH of the soil extract are associated with low availability. This
type of cstimation is not entirely exact as to phosphorus content but
will SCf\'e as a means of comparative classification when h."lcked by
sufficient field data all the crop response to phosphorus application.
~Ifkali Soil Rrc/umutiOIl

A study of the reclamation of alkali lands has been carried Oil for
a period of fi\'e years. llsing a \'ariety of chemical and physical aids
to the reclamation by drail1:\ge, Analyses of soil samples taken this
year show a general decrease in soluble salts where there was ade
quate downward drainage, \\'here drainage was impaired hy all
impervious layer Ileal' the surface, the 3lkali contem was not ma
terially reduced.

The chemical treatlllel1lS with high applications of sulphur, gyp_
sum, and sulphuric acid showed material impro\'ement over the
check plots. The cost of these treatments. however. has 1}('('1I showl!
to be too high for the results obtained. even though improvement
is apparent. Olle series, in which grasses were SOWli in the nati\'e
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vl:getation :'tnd watered without le,'eling. showed very S<1tisfnctory
le!'ults at low cost. .\ comprehensive progress report for the five
ye..'1r period is being prep.'lred.

The analy..es of water samples from various places in the Snake
Hi"er valley have been completed. and arc being correlated as to
f('rtility and salt content. The drainage wells usually have a good
{IIJa1ity of water,

In certain areas of the State large spots ha"e a slick. shiny ap
lX'arance wh('n wet. hake badly when dry, and take water slowly
when irrigated. The~ spots produce poor crops, and are hard to
cuhi,·ate. POt c;tlldi('" in I"he greenhouse show that these !'oib re
(Illire as hi~h a!:> three time:. the amount of water to produce a pclull'l
of dry matter a!' do norm..'ll soils. Laboratory studies on this soil
~how a high rntio of <,odium to calcium in the replacable base!'. rang
ing' from ahout a 30 per cent sodium saturation in the slick to a 1.5
per cent in the !lonnal <;Qil. In making clay detenninations on these
"Oils it wa", found that the fraction below 2 microns and that between
2 and :. micron<; are both higher in the slick than the normal soil.
These two factors lend to explain the ph)'sical condition of these
!-Oil~. and account for their water absorbing capacities. The method
of Puri for detennining the dispersion factor seems to offer a useful
con<;tant in evaluating the~ soils. but the dispersion coefficient does
not hold trtle for the c;lick soils.

('oui" Stl4di('s
Comp:lrison of approved methods of analyzing casein c;howed con

c;iderable variation in resultc;. and indicated the nece!'sil)' of know'
ing the specific method used in the analysis when comparing results
from different S()urces. ..\ JXl.per is being prepared comp:lring vari
OI\S methods and making recommendations for certaill changes. The
pI! and conclucti,-ity determinatiom were found useful in estimat·
ing the <Illality of a casein S<'lmple, .\ sturly is now in progre"s on
~he influence of ,'ariOlls phases of manufacture of casein by the
natural sour method 011 physical and chemical tests. Factors being
studied are. temperature. washing. drying. and acidity.
.\'ufri/iOll Siul/ies

A project in which oysler shell was compared wilh nati\'e cal
ciles as a ~OL1rce of calciulll for growing chicks. shows calcite to
compare favorably. if of good quality. This was borne out hy
growth clines and by analyses of the blood and bone of the chicks.
Different le"els of calciul11 and phosphorus failed to show apprecia
ble differences in the blood and bone content of these elements.

This experiment is being repeated with laying hellS. Present re
sults indicale the high vallie of calcite as measured by egg produc.
tion and shell qualilY. When both are given ab lib. the hens eat
ahout three limes as Illuch oyster shell as calcite. Solubilily tests
are being made on these products.
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Diffcrcilt levels of calcium and phosphorus used do not seem to
.affect the blood or hone composition so long as sufficient vitamin D
is supplied. It seems that 5 per cent of calcium carbonate and 5
per cent of calcium phosphate constitute a higher mineral content of
the ration Ihan is necessary. High ralio of phosphorus did nOI pro_
duce slipped tendons or enlarged hocks_

Studies of pasture grasses have been carried OUI on nine ~I~ic.~
of grasses, taken at two-week intervals for 20 weeks, .-\nalyscs
~~ow material ,'arialion in prOlein between species. as well as J:"reat
'!'casonal "3nations, Comparison of analyses to be comparable muSt
be made from ~mples taken at the same stage of growth. .\naly
ses of waste producls have ~hown them to have considerable ieerlin~
value.

Alcohol-Coso/in£' Bl£'lId

Work has been carried out 011 the use of alcohol which could be
made irom \\'aSle and low ~rade fann products as a mOtor fuel
blend. .\ mixture of ~<L"Olille and alcohol has been iound thai per
mits higher compre.,~ioll ratio~. reduces deposition of carht>n. and
increases engine efficiency,

In connection wilh the!o,C ~tudie,.. special methods have been nece,;
sarr for the particular needs met with in the investigation. :\fodifi
cations ha,'e been made ill the sodiwn, calcium. and mal{t1csium
determinations on plant materials. using Puri's melhod for repL,ce
able bases. and Trllo~·:. a,'ailable P method as applied 10 carbonate
soils.

Agricultural Economics
Price Oljt/OO~' lllfor/lllJlioll

RESEARCH of the Department of Agricultural Economies has
been directed toward a solution of the fantlers' prohlems of or.

g:lIlizing, planning. and managing farms in such a malliler as to ell
;:j])le them to realize the highest net income from their labor and for
the use of their land and capital. The depres:>ion has made this
SI'T\·icc doubly important hccause of the confusion arising from the
precipitous and uneven falling of prices, the lag in the drop ill cosh,
and the large fixed char1{cs under which the industry is struggling.
hlTltlcrs in Idaho have cast ahout in search of some arljustlllc11lS
which would bcttcr their condition, To meet this state-wide pro!>.
!em. price and production outlook information has hecn iurni~herl
the Extension Service. throllg'h which it has heen made a\"ailahh.. t,)
the farmers in the lllollthly mimcographed circular, Tltt' Idaha .Iy
r;'("uliliral Si/lla/iOIl.

l\rtic1es 011 the agricultural outlook ha\'e been publi:.hlxl ill the
l<:l''U's LI'Ul'r and in farm journals and new<;papers. The Extemioll
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5pecialist". h;l.\-e c.irriecl the me~!'ag(' to all parts of Ihe State. Se\'
<ral radio talk!' han." been given on Ihe subject of outlook. The
more thoughtful farmer". ha\-e taken advantage of this infomlation
to incre3se or decrea!-e their acreage or breedings to conform wilh
the price outlook A good example of Ihis response to lhe price
('utlook was lhe incrl:"a~('(l acrt:;\ge pl;\Jlted to sugar beet... in 1932.
Thi ... crop has. ;\!' wa~ expected. turned olll to be a fairly profinble
crop in this year of generally low returns. To increase confidence
in outlook inform'ltion. a publication. Experiment Slat ion Circular
1\0,62, A Rnir.., of tI,r ACc/frac)' and Timeli"ess of Olflloo~' Stall"·
IIIrllls, has been issued. It shows that the trend of potato prices has
Il("("n accurately foretold each year for the past seven year~. Xo
douht Idaho could have increa~1 the income irom polatoes by mil
lion~ of dollar" hy acting upon thi" information. For the other im
portant crops and !ive"tock the future trend of pricb has been IOld
att1lratel~' fi\'e 10 six year!' OUI of !'("\'en \'ear~,

,'Immillg tilt" Farm RlfSillt"ss
To meet another ...tate·wide farm problem, Experiment Station

I:nlletin Xo, 18S, Plmmillg the Far'" Bllsinrss for thr ~'l'Gr ,-Illcad,
ha... been published. This Bulletin outlines a scielllific method oi
11 ...ing the lale...1 information in planning a fann and ranch program.
'[ hroug-h the use of thi ... method a farm program can be outlined
which will have the h(;:~t chance of !'l1cceeding- during the year and
yt'ar!> ahead. CU<;tOIll. g"ue"se!'. and "hurlchc<' may IX' <;('t a<;idc for
<.y ...lematic planning,

To assist the Extcnsion Service and Experiment Station in meet
ing more of the <;pttific needs of certain farm areJs. detailed in
formation on all ph:t"e!o< of the farm manag-Ctnent problem ha\'e been
('Clllected for the Twin Falls project. the Idaho Falls area. and the
.\Iinidoka projl"Ct. :\Iimeographed report!' have been made of the
first two areas and manu!<ript!' now are ready for puhlic.,tion, In
the~ manul;Crlpts farm hudgeting has been carried to the point where
~\'cral of the more profitable crops and livestock combinations have
been discoverecl and pointed out. Yields per acre. production of li\·e·
!>tock and its cost ... in phy..ical terms, and other sllb~idiary in forma·
tion ha\'e been 3ssembled to enable the Extension Sen'ice to advise
farmers in the!'e areas how to direct their efforts along profitable
lines even though prices and costs in terms of money may change.
A more detailed 1113lltlScript will be published on the ~Iinidoka proj
lCt, where the prodncti\'e possihilities of eight important soil types
will be given.

With this information available. it is hoped that expert f3rm
management sen'ice can be made 3vailable to the farmer~ of a com
1l1l1nity as a group and also directly to individual fam1er:. in these
:,~eas upon request, Faml records and accounts will be a pan of
this sen·ice. Thm thi ... full and complete sen'ice is needed has been
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demonstrated thc past three ycars by the fact that somc farmers
havc bcen able to pay all expenses and interest and ha\'c made a
fair li\'ing in spite of the dcpression. Others failed to make a farm
pay e\·en in good years such as 1929. Many farms now in the
hands of finance companies are in great need of equitable leasing
2:-rangements and scientific management.

Special Studies
.\ detailed budget study of hog production has been made for

the L;pper Snake Rivcr vallcy and a similar sheep study has been
Illadc for the Twin Falls project. These studies are of value to
the Extension Service in approaching the hog and shcep enterprises
\\ith the profit motive foremost. They are in manuscript form.

Two other special studies have been complctcd. The first is puh
lished in Bulletin No. 191. flog Prices ond the Hog Ellterprise 011

ldaho Farms. This Bullctin gh'es an analysis and a history of hog
prices in the Pacific :\'orthwest. Tt discusses the profitableness of
using wheat as the basic feed for hogs in Idaho.

Of special intcrest to the dairy industry is St<ltion Bulletin :\'0.
193. Eflici/'IIC.\' of Crram Sta/jolls ill Cream Collectioll.

Agricultural Engineering
EXPERnlEXT Station projects in Agricultural Engineering con-

sist of applied engineering in the fields of reclamation, power and
machinery, rural electrification. and faml structure:>. This work i"
largely cooperati\-e with other Depanments of the Station. with the
Burcau of _\gricultural Engincering. Cnited State~ Oep,1.rtment oi
.\griculture. and with State Deparunents and orgallization~.

J«('c!mllation, Irri!flliioll, alld Draillage
The work on reclamation. irrigation, and drainag-e has illcludcd :I

slmly of "The Efficiency of Irrigation Drainage Pumping Plants·'
in cooperation with the Bureau of Agricultural Enginccring. United
State~ Depanmcnt of .\gricultllre. The work 011 thi~ project i<; of
intcre!'t to most of the irrigatcd sections of the State. as drainag:e
pumping offer.. a mean:> of control of a rapidly rising water table.
This is imperativc in man)' of our irrigated distriCIS. Durin!.{ >.e:t
sons of water shortage the plunped water is in demand and in many
~eaSOI1S has been a mcans of ~ving or incrca:>ing' crop yields that
otherwise would ha,'c faced a severc reduction or failure (Iuc to a
limited water supply.

The illOucllce of irrigation on soil fertility has becn quclied in co
operation with the Department of Agricultural Chemistry and the
resuhs of its analy~s of s..'lll1ples of irrigation and drainage water
l:tken from scep~. ditches. drains. and drainage pumping pl:l;llts ha\'e
indicated that with correct practice IllOSt of the drainage water ill
the State can be re-used for irrigation purposes.
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The reclamation of alkali land has been studied in cooperation

with the Departlllcllt of Agricultural Chemistry and the Bureau of
,\gricultural Engineering, Cnited States Department of Agriculture.
Dr:lin:lge Ims continued to be of major importance in combatting the
ionnation of and effecting the reclamation of alkali land,

The time :lnd amount of irrigation required for major crops was
halted temporarily by the prevalence of the beet leafhopper at the
Experiment Substation farm at Aberdeen where work on sug:lr
beets was in progTess, The irrigntion studies on potatoes have been
continued in cooperation with this Substation and indicate that the
control of the inten'als between the irrigations has more effect on the
quality of the potatoes than does the total amount of 'water used
during the growth of the plants, In cooperation with the DeP3rt
ment of Plant Pathology studies ha\'e been continued on the effect
of the time of irrigation upon the )'ield of beans. A ma...... imum yield
of 49.3 bushel!! per acre was obtained from the plots planted in
sheltered locations, indic:lting that protection from cold ....-inds in
fluenced thc yiel<l more than did the variations in the irrigation
practice,

Farm Ptr<i'cr Gild _lfGcilillu~'

The direct han'c!-ting of field peas with the combine has been in
cluded in the study of harvesting methods and equipment. This work
has been reported in Extension Bulletin N:o. 85, Har.:estillg Field
Peas ~i.·jtll tile Comhi'lc, published 1I1 ),farch, 1932. During 1932 a
new type of comhinc reel was built in the agricultural engineering
shops with the assistance of ),rr. Ted Xelson. The new reel. which
is essentially a cam-operated, side-delivery rake mechanism replac
ing" the regular slat-type comhine reel. proved \'ery efficient in reduc
ing shatter and in lifting the vines front the cutter bar to the header
p1:ttform.

~rethods of harvesting har have been studied at the Substation
farm at Caldwell. wherc chopping thc hay as it is brought from the
field has been practiced for the past t\\'o years. The second cutting
of alfalfa was handlcd from the field hay cocks to the chopped rick
by a ten-man crcw and four teams. Thrce Illen pitched in the field
;::nd thrce Illen worked in the stack yard feeding thc cutter, unloading.
anc! stacking. The hay was handled at the rate of 2.5 tons per
hour, requiring .1.58 lIlan hours per ton with a labor and machinc
cost of $1.88 pcr ton. This method o( handling hay offcrs a mater
ial saving in lahor over the stacking and chopping practice. How
evcr, therc is g-ra\'c dangcr of spontaneous combustion taking place
in the chopped rick unlcss the hay is allowed to CUTe thoroughly in
the field.

The investigation of tillage problems has been continued with a
study of the duty and cost of tillage equipment. The combined·
grOllp tillage operations rC<luired for growing wheat in the northern
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part of the State sa\'ed from 20 to 30 per cent of the tillage costs
as compared with similar individual tillage operations. Automatic
records have been made of the machines' operation and dynamometer
studies of the (lraft of several tillage implements. Cooperating with
the Extension Soils Specialist. work has been continued on the devel
opment of deep-tillage e<luipl11ent and the adaptation of the standard
mold-board plow to the chisel type of implement. Data obtained
from these studies have been used as a basis for Extension Circular
No. 41. Chisd Alfac/IlI/1'1I1 for the Mold-Board Plow, published in
l\lay, 1932.

This Department cooperated with representatives of the Oregon
Stale Agricultural College and the State College of Washington in
a study of the operation of the first Diesel tractor sold in the north
west. This machine was located at }\r1ington. Oregon. and was used
dming the months of l\larch and April for plowing 6,880 acres of
lanel. which it did at the rate of 6.52 acres per hour or a total of
1,055 hours of operating time. Dynamometer tests showed the
tractor to be developing- 59.84 horsepower when operating in high
gear, traveling at the rate of 3.59 miles per hour. and pulling tweh'e
16-inch hold-board plows at an average depth of 5.5 inches. The re
cords of the cosls for fuel. repairs, and lubricating oil for the entire
acreage averaged $0.0778 per acre.

A study of the uses for stellite in agricultural machinery has in
cluded the applicatioll of this material to plowshares. chisel points.
chain sprockets. cylill<ler and concave teeth. feed grinder hammers.
<lnd harrow teeth.

RlIrlll E/l'clrific(t1ian
The cooperative stu<lies in rural electrific:llion have been reported

in the annual ruml electrification progress report made to the Idaho
Committee on the Relation of Electricity 10 Agriculture.

The blower elevator on the hammer-type feed mill has been adapt
ed to elevating and mixing graill independent of the grill(ling lin it.
Also a magnet tray has bccn devised for the removal of metal scraps
from the grain being ground or elevated.

The use of Illtn-violet lig-ht in agricultural production has been
studied in cooperation with the Departments of Poultry Husbandry.
Agricultural Chemistry. and Animal Husbandry. A preliminary
report of the progress of this work may be found in Rural
Electrification Progress Report No.8. Results indicate that irra
diation with ultra-violet materially improves the condition of the
blood upon which the protection and recovery from disease depends.

The housing re(!uircments for and the management of electric
brooders under northern ldaho conditions have been studied in co
operation with the Department of Poultry Hushandry. Planer shav~

ings used for insulation in a ponable-type brooder house ha\'e been
compared with no insulation in a house of similar construction. Also
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e1eclriC brooders ha,'e been compared with coal brooders under the
housing conditions noted.

The use of electrieit}· for soil and hotbed heating is reported in
Experiment Station Circular Xo. 68, Electric Soil alld HotfJ~d Hcat 4

lllg, published in October. 1932. This report deals wilh the appli
cation of a newlr-developed !UJiI-heatil1g wire to hotbeds, tutting
benches. and soil plots. Linder northern Idaho condilions an a"er
age of two to three kilo....-att hours per 3x~foot sash may be 6

IlCCted where temperatures are maintained at 65° to i5° F. The
electric heat permits a permancnt installation of the hotbed and
maintains the temperalure rCg'ulated automatically to the needs of
<lily p..'lrticlliar plant. The u~ of the soil-he..1.ting wire for floor heat
ing in brooder houses is reponed in \'01. 15 ~o. 9 of the Ag-ricultural
Engineering" Journal, issued in Scptember, 1932.

The operation and manag-emellt of electrically operated ventilat~

iog systcms are heing "tudied in cooperation with the Department
'Jf Dairy lIusbandry.

Farm Buildillgs alld Equipmf!llt
In the development of farm building plans ior Idaho the struc

tural testing of scale models and framing joints has been made pos~

sible through the courtesy of the Department of Civil Engineering
and its testing' laboratory. Plans were de"e1oped for several of the
Substation fann huildings and for the restoration of the dairy barn
at Ihe L'niversit)· Fann..\l~. plans have been made available from
.he Bureau of Agricultural Engineering, United Stales Department
of Agriculture. from which blue print copies may be secured throug:h
thr county a~ent;; or upon applicalion direct to the Department. The
complete catalog of these pbns is a"ailable in Extension :\Iimeo-
graph :\0. +, Fanll Bllildiligs alld Eqllipmellt PlallS. The insulation
and ventilation of fann buildinl{s is being studied in conjunction with
the rural electrification work and in cooperation with the Dep.artments
of Poultry Husbandry and Animal Husbandry.

The study of ventilation and lighting requirements ior calf sheJ 4

ters conducted on the new calf barn in cooperation with the Dairy
IllIsbandry Department included such factors as temperature. !lU
midity, air changes. all(l lig-ht intensities. A commercial gra\'ity
type ventilating system was shown to be an aid in maintaining desir
able 311innl living conditions in a sheltcr where animal hcat was low.
During the five-month period, Decemher to April. temperatures
within the barn ranged from 29' to 61' F. with an a,'crage of 40' to
50· F. The humidity range was from is to 85 per cent. The venti
lating system supplied 350 cuhie feet of air per hour per calf when
.'0 cal\'es werc in the b:lfll. .\t the higher outside temperatures it
was desirable to supplement the ventilating system by opening win
dows. Light intensities in the pens ranged from 16 to 60 lumens
depending upon condition~ Roof windows made possible higher
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light intensities in the harn than were obtainable f rOTll wall WI11

dows. Roof windows were subjCi:t to frosting and snow cO\'erage
which reduce window efficiency.

U,i/i:atiQII of Srtrplus a"d Waste Products
In cooperation with the Department of Agricultural Qlel11istry,

a method has been devised for blending alcohol with gasoline for
use as a mOlQr fucl. r\ mixture of ZO per cent aleohol and 80 per
cent gasoline pcrmits the usc of higher compression ratios and ap
!)''1f"CllIly prcvcnts the deposition of carbon and incre..'1SCS the effi
ciency of the cngine from 15 to 20 per cent, as shown by block and
load tests.

The calorific \'alue of wheat when used as a fuel has been shown
lJy laboratory tests to be about 8,(X)() B. T. L:". per pound as com·
I'ared with about 12JXlO B. T. L:". per pound of the average soft
c~lal. ~Iethods of burning wheat are being studied as a re"nlt of the
inquirics rCi:eived from loc::alities where a surplus of wheat and a
shortage of fuel e.,,<ists.

Agronomy

TH E 1932 growing season was preceded by one of hea ,·iest snow
falls recorded at the Idaho Experiment Station in "'0 years. This

snowfall, combined with heavy prCi:ipitation in early spring, filled
the soil with muclH1ceded moisture to a depth of six to se\'en feet.
Soil moisture detenninatiOlls made in January showed 22 per cent of
n,oisture in the fOUTlh foot.

!lIves/iYlltioIlS ~.;Ih CcrcIIls
Wimer wheat yields were reduced approximately 15 per cenl be

low normal. This was due, undoubtedly. to a weakening of the vi
tality of the wheat plants caused by smothering from the hc.."Ivy
snowfall which remained on the ground for several months. Besides,
S(ll11e winter·killing in a few of the winter wheat varieties occurr<.'<1
in isolated are:I!>. !\larqllis and Federation seeded in cJ.rly September
all110st completely winter-killed. Jcnkin seeded at the 5.."Illle time
showt-'d a slight loss of stand. IIowcvcr, spring varieties seeded in
October survived with quite satisfactory stands. Jenkin was the
high-yielding variety in the plot trials.

The season was favorable for the production of seeded 5111all
grains. Onas. a whitc kernelcd variety, was thc high yielding' spring
,·ariety. Ovcr a period of ycnrs, Federation, Jenkin, and Red Bobs
are the outstanding' varieties.

Banner was the leading oat variety from the standpoint of yield.
\Vasa, Victory, and Abundance. l11idseason white kcrnclcd varieties,
produced high yields. :\Iarkton, a smut-resistant variety, is the lead
ing variety over a period of years.
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Peruvian. White Sm)'rna, and Haullchell outyielded the OIher
~pril1g seeded harley varieties. Trebi is the outstanding ,'ariet)' from
the yield standpoint over a 13-)'ear period. Winter Club is the
recommended "ariely for fall seeding.

A unifonn winter wheat smut nursery containing 35 of the most
important resistant and susceptible "arieties was grown this season.
1 he varieties selecled were smutted heavily with sporcs from a bunt
collection obtained from fields in the Palouse area. £\one of the
,"arieties tested c::howed complete resistance to the disease. The per
centage of infection in Ridit was 25.8: in Oro. 31.6; in Albit. 32.0:
<lnd in Hybrid 128. 94.2. l·nsmuued. clean seed of each variety
was grown to check !'Oil infection. In this trial the percentage of
~ml1t "aried from 4.9 to 17.1. with no variet)' completely resist:mt.

Golden. a :<;electio11 from Fol't)'fold made at the Shemlan County
I:ranch Experiment Station. :\foro. Oregon. was distributed to fann
ers for fall planting-. This "ariet)' is a valuable one in all sections
where Fort~"folcl i" adapted. Golden resembles the Fortyfold varie
ty but is nOlHhanering and higher yielding.

White Top COlltrolled by Tillage or Cldorates
The ill\'estigational work pertaining to the eradication of peren·

Ilial w<'C<l .. wa" greatly increased. Two seasons' resuh~ ha"e been
secured upon the eradic<ltion of White Top (LcpidiulII droba) in the
r~oise ,"aile)'. Fi'-e pounds of sodilun chlorate per square rod. aj>
plied in two c1o<:es I)f one anrl fl)ur pounds respecti,-c1y at a two
weeks inten·al. produced 100 per cent kills. CultiYalioll is effecti"e
for large areas if frequent enough to keep down all greentop growth.
The two-year tillage program carri~d on in the Boise ,-alley has been
effected at a total cost of $36 per acre. This cost has been compllled
by using 30 cents an hl)ur fl)r man labor and 10 cents per horse
hour. Effecti,"c tillage should include early spring plowing followed
by a blade at fre<IUellt intervals. Six acres of alfalfa sod badly
infested with \\-hite Top were u~ed in the experiment. Replacing
the second sea~OIl'" cultivation with thickly seeded smother crops of
wybeans. millet. sorghum. hemp. and corn was not successful in
holding down the weed.

Soil applications of sodium and commercial calcium chlorates madc
in SeJltember were more effective in the control of Bindweed (COII
'L'oh'ulus arvcllsis) than plant applications. Numerous additional
soil applications 011 a number of wc~d species have beell made this
spason. rn addit iOll. ammoniulll sulphocyanale, calcilll11 chloron.
Illonochloronapthelelle. and numerous combinations of chlormcs with
z~nc salts have bccn applied to the "arious serious perennial weed spe·
CIt:S.

StJy BCl/lls Adapll'(/ 10 If'armcr ./reos
Sixty new varieties of soy beans recently introduced from the

colder sections of the Orient were added to the yield and adaptation
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trials located at Summit. The results of Ihesc tests and extcnsive
trials by llUlllerous farmcrs have demonstrated the value of this crop
tor p..sture during Ihe summer drought period. A few farmers have
used the cro!) cffectively ao; a soiling crop for dairy cows. ),Iinso)'.
Manchu. Elton. ),Iandarin, and Chcstnut are the better varieties for
Idaho condition!'. These varieties will ripen anywhcre in Idaho
\\ here navy beans or corn mature satisfactorily. Acre plots of the
Minsoy variety havc yielded from 2.CXXl to 2.400 pounds of seed per
acre under irrigation in 'lOuthern Idaho. Soy beans make all excel
lent annual hay crop ill the warmer irrigated arcas.

New Crop Possibilities
The purple seeded strain of "weci clover with a crowll like alfalfa

I'roc.luced ~d thi,; seaJ;Qll. ),Iany of the individual plants sclected
from this strain show promi~ing \'egetative characteristics and addi
ti\lnal sclec,tion of thc hctter types will continue. Stem and root
heter~is was shown in first generation hybrid white sweet clover
plant!':. It is bdie\·ed that this is the first time that root heterosis
has bcen called tel the an emion of agronomists. Ltte blooming phnts
of white sweet clover, producing large numbers of fine, leafy, sterile
stems and non·shattering seed habits, have been isolatcd. The sterile
dUllS wcre "till growing vigorollsly in Septcmber.

A number (If plants of f(.'(1 clovcr homozygous for seed color ha\'e
bc..'en de\·eloped. .\11 of thc!>C plants "how a high rcsistance to pow
tiery mildew. Studies upon the resistance of red clO\·er to powdery
mildew were bcgun in 1930. L3ck of resistance in many of the prog
en)' of highly roistant strains is duc to the lack of heterozygosity
for discase rcsistance in the original parents. Selfing is now used to
dC\'elop homozygous types for disease resistance.

~lahogJny colored bloom!>, purple seeds. high forage production.
and winter hardiness arc the important characteristics of the new La
dino clover "train. Stlfficient s<:cd of this strain is no\\' a\'ailable
for plot lrials in 1933.•\dditioI121 study will be made of the progeny
of some of the more outstanding plants.

Other acti\c plant-breeding projects include work with alfalfa,
sunAowers. !Olender wheat grass. corn, and beans

Crop Rotatioll Work "ailloble.
Crop rotations at the L'lliversity farm, Mo!>Cow, show that good

crop yields c:m be obtained without summer fallow. Peas are an ex
cellent substitute for fallow. Potatoes appear to be the best culti
vated crop in the rotation. .\Halfa and swcct clover are suited for
use in the longer rotation... The yields of subsequent crops are in
creased for two or three years following thcse legumes. Manure
applied evcry third year is effective in increasing crop yields.

Pot e'(periments with ""Iick spot" soils indicate that greatly in
creased yields arc obtained by the use of phosphorus. .\pparently
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the poor physical condition together with the phosporus deficiency
art" the c."luses of the unproducti\'eness in these soils,

Deep tillage in place of fall plowing assists greatly in reducing
soil erosion. In some il1~tances the moisture penetration was greal~

r.r in the decp tilled areas. This was especially noticeable two or three
),cars after the soil had been deep tilled.

The soil survey work was continued in Bonner county. Another
st:aSOIl will be nece~~ry to complete the field work in this county
bec:luSC of the numerous soil types and the rough character of many
parts of the area. .\erial photographs ha\'e assisted to a consider
able extent in mapping' the rougher areas.

Animal Husbandry

ACT1\'E project-. in ,\nimal Husbandry are: !'tudies comparing
Idaho-grown fC<-"fb, including various by,produCls, for fattening

!,.eers and lambs for market; studies to increase the value of sweet
clover pasture; !'tudies with various feed combinations for growing
•.llld fattening swine: animal breeding studies having to do with \'ao
"tions and abnormalities affecting swine and sheep; and animal
diseases.
~/ur alld Lamb Fudillg

Feeding investigations have been conducted at the Caldwell and
,~le Aberdeen Substations to determine the best usc of home-grown
feeds for fattening steers and lamhs for market. E.xtensive usc has
Ilt'cn made of the \'ariom; br,products available in the State to deter,
mine their value when fed with alfalfa hay and barley for fatten,
ing lambs and steers. The by-products that have been fed experi
mentally included cull beans, cull peas, alfalfa seed screenings, cull
potatoes, beet pulp, beet syrup. alfalfa chaff, and clover chaff. A
portion of the experimental work with lambs was conducted at the
.\berdeen Substation hecause of eas), access there to some of the by
products, especially those of the sugar beet industry.

This program of experimental feeding has as its objective the
permanent establishment of the feeding industry in Idaho. This will
provide a home market for range livestock that does not carry suffi·
dent finish to justif)' shipping it for slaughter. During the feeding
period lIpon the fanus in the irrigated valleys, these animals COII

!<ume grains, forage crops, and by-products and serve as an effec
tive market outlet for such products.

Further reference to results of steer and lamb feeding ill\·estiga·
tiolls will be found in tile section of this report devoted to the Cald·
well Substation and to the Aberdccn Substation.
Pas/urrs

.\5 a reloiult of pasture managcment studics in conncction with
swcct clo\'er, it has been found that the efficienC)' of sweet clover
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!,asture can be increased by approximately 25 per cellt when one
half to twa.-thirds bushel of a hardy, profusely growing variety of
wheat or rye has been seeded into the first-year sweet elo\'er in Sep
tember or Octoher. The lllcreased value is due in part to increased
tonnage, but more largely to the fact that the wheat or rye makes it
possible to have green feed from two to four weeks earlier in the
spring. Tests arc under way to determine the practicability of simi
lar mcthods of improving alfalfa forage for swine inasmuch as alfal
fa is rather slow growing in cool spring weather.

Swinc Fceding

Feeding trials with swine show that aJralfa hay or leaves may be
used very satisfactorily, not only as a supplement in feeding pigs for
the market but also for making a cheaper and more efficient ration
for brood sows in the winter. Trials further show that rations are
Inade more efficient by the lIse of an animal protein. such as skimmilk
or tankage. It has been found in repeated trials that grollnd wheat
is worth ahout 5 per cellt more than corn and from 12 to 15 JX:r cent
more than ground barley for fattening swine.

Experimental studies at this Station, combined with a survey made
in cooperation wilh the 1\feat Inspection Service of the L'nited States
Dureau of Animal Industry covering nearly 800.000 hogs. reveal
that ollly a small percentage of hogs that have retained testicles
(cryptorchicls) arc condemned when slaughtered as the sex odor does
l1(;t seem to develop to any lll:trked extent before the pigs arc six
months of age.

AI/imal Brect/illg

Short cars. and oftcn a total absence of ears, in swine is associated
\"ith incomplete developmcnt of the bony structure of the inncr ear
which rCll(lers the victims of such defects deaf. Pigs ha\"c bcen
l~rn with this defect in a numher of herds in the State.

Tn a number of herds sows have been found with "blind" teats,
Such tcats are inverted and do not yield milk. Tn some cases one
half of the teats have been defective. rendering the sow only 50 per
cent efficient. By experimental matings it has been found that this
defect is inherited.

Large moles (Melanotic iumors) havc cropped out in some herds.
These may be fOllnd up to two inches in diameter 011 the back, sides
or hams, and must be removed before the cuts arc merchantable.
~nd hence lower the value of these cuts, This dcfect has also been
found to be heritable in experimental matings.

This department has previously reported that the overshot or un
dershot jaw defeet in sheep is inherited, and that it is likewise a
significant disturballce in many of the flocks in the State.

The inherited defects that are listed above are of considerable
annoyance to tha livestock breeders of the State and must be dilll-
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I!Jated hy c:.reiully a\'oiding the use of deiective animals or animaLs
II,al ha\c been known to produce defeCli\'e animals,

.II/imal Discu.f('s

~tlldies haw been c:trried on in cooperation with the B:lcteriol
~y. Poultry Ilusbandry. and Dairy Husbandry Departments, and
the State Depanment of .\griculture. on diseases of cattle. "heel'
:md poultry,

:'.Ia..titis has been cOJl~n'atively estimated 10 be re!>ponsible for
a." great loss to the dair) men as any single disease affecung cattle,
The me of formalin per orum, autogenous vaccines sulx:utal\eoll~ly,

colloid.ll carbon illtran.'llously, and ultra-violet light applied directly
tu the udder have been tried. None of the treatments elimin:ltcd
the infection. lJowe\'cr, ultra-violct light relieved the clinical symp
t,lms of the disca~e and restored the milk to normal appearance,

Uang's.abortion disease infected cows have been ~hown to produce
28 per cellt less milk than similar cows free from the disease, ;\
flexible program has been worked out for the control of Bang's-abor
ti,m di!'ease which has for its ultimate aim the elimination of po!'i
l1\'e reactors from the herd, The plan of eradication selected by
Idaho dairymen depends, first, upon the status of the disease in the
herd a!> shown by the number of abortions and by the blood test
:,nd, !>eCond, by the adaptability of lhe equipment and resources at
ham!. Temporary isolation of reactors at cah'ing time, complete
~cgregation of reactor.;;, or the beefing of reactors, are examples of
I,rograms adopted.

Foul ~heath iniection of ram~ is responsible for the rejection of
approximately 25 per celli of Ihe rams inspected yearly for ram
sales in Idaho. A stud\' of Ihis condition shows that the di-.ease is
infeclious, Best results in control consist in segregation and treal
mellt of affected. ram". It was found that the application of pure
powdered copper sulphate to Ihe cleaned area two to three times
weekly will readily eliminate the infection in mild to moderately
s(:vere cases,

The grub of the gad fly of sheep is responsible for the majority
or cases of nasal discharge in sheep, Practically all farm sheep are
affected with this condition. The purely range sheep, however, are
relatively free, No practical method of prevention seems to be S"'lt
i~;factory, although the use of carbon disulphide when correctly ad
ll1:nistered is very efficient in killing the grubs when they arc present
in the sinuses of the sheep's head.

Reliable worm remedies arc in great demand in the State, since
intestinal parasites of poultry are responsible for enonnous losses
to poultr)'men. Approximately one-third of the birds autop!'ied
in the laboratory during the past )'ear were heavily infested with
p..trasites,
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Three widely advOC:lled tapeworm remedies were tested. It was
found that Kamala at the rate of one gram for four-pound pullets
administered after an 18 to 20 hour fast was practically 100 per cent
t;f(ectivc in eliminating tapeworms and the most satisfactory treat·
nlent tested.

Bacteriology
iJuciU.Jr)' 1I'lIit, Diilrrhcu Studies

T ilE poultry accreditation program suffered a severe setback
during the p;1st rear. due to the low market value of poullry

products. In cooperation with the Poultry Husbandry Extension
Service, 6.402 Simples of blood. representing IS commercial l1ocks.
have been tesled. In order to determine the efficicncr of a sin~le

te!'t for eradicating this disease from breeding flocks. it was decided
to make two retesl:> on as many of these flocks as were practicable.
The first retesl wa.!> made on 4.268 blood samples. repreSC'ntin~ to
flocks. The sccr)lld retest has not vet been made. The fir,;,t test
~how~ an infeclion incidence of 7.23 per cent. Though the data
from the rctests arc not ret complete. it is very reassuring to find
Ihat few reactoh were found which were not apprehended in the
first test.
Stlldiu ill Cdd,'r I,,!rctjolls

Thi!' project Ita .. heen pur~ued for several year.. ill cooperation
"ith Ihc Dairy and .\nimal Ilu..b3ndl)' Department.., The projL'Ct
hao!: had twO di:-tinct a~pects. The first is the 1J.boratory aspect.
where the causativc organisms havc been isolated and where te~ts

ha,>e becn conducted with thc hope of finding some reliablc means
of detCi:ting milk from infected udders, This phase of the project
has becn puzzling- 1>ec.1usc of the discovery of the occurrence of
wide degrees of infection. The livestock owner usually rCi:ognize"
the acute case of mastitis. where the udder is swollen and thc animal
is in distress. bllt he usually fails to recognize the far lllore common
type of mastitis where the animal shows no signs of discomfort and
where oftcn the udder and even the milk appear quite nonnal. Be
calise of the wide variation in the visible symptoms it becomes <Illite
llecessary to establish some laboratory technique or procedure for
detecting milk from these subclinical cascs. Many tcsts havc been
ltlade on samplcs of milk from the individual quarters of dairy cows
with the hope of finding somc method that would prO\'e a reliable
indicator of udder infectioll. The following tests have heen run
!>imultaneollsly 011 lhe same samples of milk: numbers of b..1ctcria
per cubic ccntimcter on plain and blood agar; leucocytcs pcr cubic
ctntimeter; catalase; II-ion concentration; chloride contcnt; titrable
acidity: formaldchyde; cured tension; and type of organism causilll{
III fCi:tiou.
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During the course of these studies samples of milk from the en·
t1re herd of dairy cows of the Cni\'ersity ha\'e been tested se\'eral
tImes. The conclusion has been reached that no single method is
rdiable for detccting the mild subclinical cases. The leucocyte COll

tent and the bacterial count on blood agar containing 1 per cent de;'{
trcse of aseptically drawn samples seem to be the most reliable in
dicators of udder infcction. Th('"!;e han been taken as a basis for the
SI-gregation of the animals into infected and infection-free herds.

The second phase of these studies has dealt with the value of
autogenous \·accines. ultra-\'iolet light, colloidal carbon, formalin,
dyes, and other chemicals for curing mastitis.

The limited data show that none of the treatments used was ef
fective in eliminating the causative organisms from the udders or
even in regularl\' reducing the munlJers of organisms or associated
kucocytes. Of tcn cows treatcd wilh two or more of these methods,
only one showed a permanent recovery as indicated by a return to
,( normal b..,clerial and leucocyte count in milk.

The technical papers embodying some of the results of these in
vestigations now an~ ill the process of publication .
•h.1flihlbilily of PI""t .\""frieT/ls allli Responsl' to Fcrtili!;{'rs of Idaho
Soils

Chemical. biological. and field aspects of this problem ha\'e been
!-Iudied throug-h the cooperation of the Deparunents of Agronomy.
Agricultural Chemistry. and Dacteriology.

~Ian~' samples of ~il from all parts of the State ha\'e been tested
to delennine their need of phosphorus and other nutrients.

LradicatioT/ of In/atiolls Abortioll

A 'iurvey of several cow te..ting- a!isociations located in different
!'occtions of the State rc\"Caled the fact that 13 per cent of the cattle
1"f':J,ctC(\ po:-iti\'ely to the agglutination test. This high incidence of
the disease led to a demand for a State program for eradicating
the di!icase from the infCi:ted herds, and for giving recognition to
those herds which were free from the disease. Through the coop
ermion of the State Department of Agriculture, Extemion Dairy
Specialist, COutll)' Agents. and the Animal Husbandry. Dairy Bus·
lmndry. and Bacteriology Dep..,rtments of the Idaho Agricultural
Experiment Station a statewide program has been carried on.

The results of this program can be judged from the fact that 30
<'crtificates of accreditation have been issued by the State Department
of Agriculture in recognition of 3bortion-free herds. DlITing the
year up to November 15, 18,735 $..,mples of blood had been tested.
The data secured from these tests show that of the 960 herds lest
ed 539 had no reactors. 3nd 421 contained infCi:ted animals. These
nOIHeacting herds will be eligible to accreditation after they have
passed three clean teste; during a single calendar year, provided all
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!.lature animals have been tested. A total of 1,820 reacting animals
were found, which makes an infection incidence of 9.7 per cent.

JJiscrllolll'OIlS Sen·jus

Legullle hlowlatioll. Cultures of root nodule bacteria for the
kg-times are prepared and sold to the farmers of Idaho at cost.

Prlblic Ileal/II IT'or~'. A limited amount of bacteriological work
is done in connection with city milk supplies and farm and municipJ.1
\ rater ~upplies in northern Idaho.

Dairy Husbandry

11'e Dairy Herd

A YER_\GE production per cow during the past rear was 13,951.1
pounds of milk and 49.3 pounds of butterfat. The monthly

average number of cows in milk was -15.2. Twentr-<:ix official pro
d'lction records of 10 months or a year were completed. Inventory
~howed 65 I10btein females and 39 Jersey females, totaling 104- fe
males. The fourth con5e(;uti\"(~ certificate as an accredited Bang's
ahortion free herd has been received. The herd is also accredited
as frcc from tuberculosis.

ContilluollS (7SI! of Provcll Sires

The continuous lise of proved sires, pure in their inheritance for
high milk and butterfat production, is a project carried fOr the paSt
12 years in cooperation with the: Bureau of Dairy Industry. l.'nited
S!ates Department of Agriculture. One hundred ten fem..lie off
spring have been obtained from the original 1-1 foundation cows.
The number ill each generation is 25 Fl. 31 F2, 30 FJ, 22 F~. and 2
P. Seventy-three have completed yearly re<:ords and 62 of the 110
are still in the herd. Ten bulls have been used, seven of which ha,-e
been proved by dam and daughter comparisons in this herd.

BI/Il AssoeiatiOtl Stl/dies

For {our years, up to July 1, 1929, this was a cooperative project
with the Bureau of Dairy Industry, United States Department of
Agriculture. Since 1929 it has been continued as a state project.
Two bulletins have heen published on results from this project. At
present in Idaho there are 17 cooperative bull associations, repre
senting 392 members, 70 bulls, 397 purebred cows, and 1863 grade
cows, making a 10lal of 2260 breeding females. Four associations
have operated for 10 years, 2 for 9, 2 for 8, 1 for 7, 2 for 6, and 6
for 5 or less )·ears.
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(;rcm'th Studies

Xomlal growth studies on both the Holstein and Jersey herds
have been in l)rogress for 1" years. Data on the effect of pregnancy
on body weight ha,·c bet'n collected for the same period of time.

Breeding EfliciclIc)'

.\ field smdy is under wayan about 50 dairy herds to determine
the variations in breeding efficiency with respect to such factors as
calf crop, abortion tests, production records, feeding and manage
mellt. etc. The local Station herd is being studied more in detail
b.r mOllthly veterinary examinations and careful daily records. Dur
mg the past year the breeding efficiency of the Holstein herd was
;9.1 per cent. while the Jersey herd averaged 81.4 per cent. The
two herds combined a"eraged f:O per cent on the basis of one calf
pcr cow e:lell 12 months (Subject 10 correction). This project is
being carried in cooperation wilh the Station \'eterinariall. the Sta"
tion Bacteriologist. and with field <lg-encies.

I"hcritalll:.' of Il'ry Tails ill lcrsry Cattle

.\ppe;lrance of a numher of calves having tails set off to the left
called attention to this problem. Study of records justifies the con
clusiau that this is a heritable character and is of interest as another
kno.....n heritable character of c<lllie.

Calf Fudi"g Im:ufigaliolls (JIi'lillllllll J[ilk Plall)
Group I con,;isted of four 1I0btein calves and Group II three Jer

sey cah·e". \\'hole milk was fed for iO days. Ha~.. and wain were
gi"en as early as the calves would take them. At six months of ag-e
Group I avera~ed 89 per cent nonnal in weight and 89 per cent in
heig-ht. while Group I r averaged 81 per cent nonnal in wei/{ht and
fl(J per cent in height. Co~t of rai~ing to six months of age was
5.22.67 per calf in Group I and 51".5-1 in Group II. Results indi
cate calves can be raised fairly well under this s)'stem and its merit
depends on prices of competitive feeds.

'"('/Iti/aliOll alld Lightillg af Calf Barns
Oetailed study was made of the efficiency of the roof lighting s)'s
tcrn and a modern gravity "ellliialing systcrn in a new calf barn of
the sunlit type. This proiect is in cooperation with the OepJrtment
uf Agricultural Engineering and further details will be found un
<Ier the report of that Department.

Studies of Udder Infectious
The detection ane! treatment of mastitis has received attention for

three years. During the past year two papers ha"e bccll prepared
and were published in January. 1933. "The Leucocyte Content of
~Iilk as Correlated with Bacterial Count and Hydrogen Ion Concen
tration for the Detection of :'I:l.stitis" was published in the Jourm.l
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of Dairv Science. and "Treatmellt for :Mastitis with liltra-Yiolet
Light, Fomlalin. Colloidal Carbon, and Autogenus Bacterins" will
appear in the joum31 of the .\merican Veterinary ),[edica1 Associa
tion. This projeci i." in cooperation with the Dep.utments of Bac
teriology and Animal Husbandry.

Crram Buying Stations
Study of the efficiency of this agency has been completed, and the

report published a~ Experiment Station Bulletin No. 193, "Effi
(icllcy of Crcom SlaliOlls ill CrCOII/ Co{/i:ctioll." This project is in
cooperation with the Dep..rtmenl of Agricultural Economics.

Sfalldardi:;iug .Hm- for 'he J/OI/Ilfactlirc of Cheddar Cheese
Results indicate that liquid skimmilk and spray process skimmilk

powder are the mO~1 . atisfaclor)' standardizing media and that stan
dardizin£" ratios of fat alone and one part of fat 10 2.6 parts of
S(jlids-not-fal gi"e the best results. \'acuum and roller process skim
milk powder.. cannot he used succe<;dlllly bec:mse of illegal com·
I <,,,ilion of Ihe chee~e. high fat losses in the whe)'. and JXlOr bod)'
and texture of Ihe cheese.

I"flllellu 01 Starters 011 the Qlwlity 01 Cheddar Chcese
A stud v was made of the influence of an Ericsson starter. Ames

Harter No. 122. ami purc and mixed cultures of Streptococcus cit,
ro,'orus (11:llmner). Streptococcus paracitrovorus (r Iammer). and
a strain of Streptococcus laetis on the quality of cheddar cheese. The
rc<>ult!\ have been accepted for publication in the Journal of Dairy
Science in the spril1~ of 1933 as Rc"earch Paper No. 88 of the Idaho
l\~ricultural Experiment Station.

Casei" I";:'cstigatiolls
.\ slUdy of Ihe influence of washing upon the ash content of both

grain curd and natural sour casein was made. The results indicate
that casein with a lower ash content. lower moi<>tllre content, and
total acidit), could be produced b)' increasing the number of wash
iugs with either cold or waml water. \\'aml waler at a temperature
of 94 0 F. was more efficient than cold water at 54 0 F. \Vork in
progress consists of the clTe<:t of the various phases in manufacture
of natural sour casein on its physical and chemical properties.

Comparison has heen made of the methods of chemiC31 analysis
of casein. A uniform method has becn evolved and the results pre
pHre<1 for publication. This project is in cooperation with the Dc·
p.1..-unent of Agricultural Chemistry.

B:,Uey Impro"Cltte'lt Program
Dutter from 22 Idaho creameries was analyzed at \\'eekly inter

vals over a period of 6"e mOlllhs. The analyses represented tests for
moisture, fat, salt, curd, and yeast and mold content. Results showed
the cOOlposition of the butter to be quile unifonn both as a whole
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and within individu:1l crcamcries. Butter from only onc creamery
had a fat content consistently below 80 per cent, while two had a
curd content abo\'e I pCI' cent. \Vith one exception all creameries
"ad a uniformly low yC3l't and mold count, which indicates that good
control me:lsures are gencrally practiced in Idaho creameries.

Results of the microl;Copic examination of 326 samples of Idaho
b.ttter indicated a correlation between the bacterial content and the
Ravor score, since with a decrease in the bacterial contcnt there was
a trend toward a higher f1:l.vor :5Core.

5.-n.';cc

Official te~ting of herds ior production required a grand total of
245.5 da:rs of supervi~rs' timc. An a\'erage of 100.5 cow,> was test
ed each month. and about 12 breeders were sen-ed each month. The
ghssware calibration laboratory received 6216 pieces. of which 6206
were found accurate :md etched "5. G. I." (Stlndard Glassware
Idaho), eight were inaccurate and two broken. Analy~s of dairy
I,mducb included 240 "klmples of milk. 16 of cream, and 2 of ice
cream tested for fat: 3-44 samples of butter analyzed for fat. mois·
ture, salt, and curd: 326 samples of bUlter analyzed for yeast and
mold eontcnt and direct microscopic examination.

Ct'opcroti::c Projccts Wit" the Cold:ceIl Substation

Reports on project:> carncd in cooperat.ion with the Caldwell Sub
station will be found under the section in this report devoted to the
annllal report of the Substation. Projects reported are vitamin ".\"
content of pasture plants. alfalfa seed screenings compared to lin
seed oil meal for milk production. and milking machine investig-a
tions.

Entomology
l'IUct PUI/ell/res ill Bcalls

EXPERDlENTAL work carried on during the swnmcrs of 1930
and 1931 show that two species of insects of the genus L'ygllS

are responsible for puncturing of beans in Idaho. Expcrimcntal
work with these two species was continued throughout the summer
of 1932.

The life history of one species, LygliS elisus, was only panially de·
scribed by previous workers; the othcr, Lygl/>S hesperus, has nOt been
ciescribcd before. The eggs of both species wcre found to be ovi~

posited in the tissucs of host plants, and to require nine days for in
cubation. There arc fi\'c nymphal instal'S in each species; the first
was four days; the second three days: the third three days; the
fourth thrce days; the fifth five days. The entire period from cgg
to adult was 28 days in both species.
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Apparently both ~pecies cau~e puncture injur)' to be:m~. but since
the largest population on be:ms are Lyglls hester/IS, undoubtedly this
~Ix-cie~ causes the greatest damage.

Punctures were studied in commercial beans as in the twO pre
\iotls seasol1~. The greatest amoul1t of injuT)' occurred in the Twin
Falbo area. The highest average for any district was 1.69 per
cent of punctured beans. Ilo!;t plants were studied and many wC<'ds
were found to be host of both species. The population studies showed
that populations of insc<:ts were higher in 1932 than in 19JO and
1031. Two p:trasites. one in LygliS eggs and the other in Lygll.!
n)·mpn~. w('re foulld. They app.'lr('ntly are nOt exceptionally efficient
a~ parasites of L'yglls.

Atlcmpts were made to control the Lyglls insects with pyrethrum
...nd sulphur. but neither appeared to be efficient. The insects can
probably be controlled in beans by changing of the clltting d:ues for
the s(.'Cond crop of alfalfa.
Weslern Coopcrali'1.-'e Oil Spra)I Project

Experimental work wa!; continued in connection with the \Vestern
Cooperative Oil Spray Project. The extensive codling moth con
trol experiments w('re brought to a close in 1931. One control ex·
periment was made. u.o:ing oil and pyrethrum in place of lead ar·
S<.nate. The strength of the pyrethrum extract was increased from
I pan in 2600 of water as previously tested, to 1 in 400 and I in 800
l-<irtS. Oil was used at the usual 0.8 per cent strength. ~\ low de·
gree of control was obuined. there being 58.7 per cent clean fruit for
the Delicious variet),. and 45.9 per cent clean for Romes.

The tests of injury from summer type oil on apple trees were
continued, completing the fifth year of the tests on the same trees.
?\o injury to tree growth, foliage, or fruit was observed.

The codling moth bait traps were operated as in fomler ye:trs.
The infomlation obtained is always in much demand by local or
chardists in setting the proper time for spraying. The records are
not only of \'alue to the apple growers, but to the Station since the
data are used in fomlUlating the codling moth spray recommendations
issued each year.

Oil was used in experimental spray tests for the destructive prune
\\'onn. A combination spray was tested that showed promise :lS an
effecti\'e dormant spray for San Jose scale as '....ell as giving commer
cial control of the prune worm. This spray is dormant oil at 3.5 J'er
cent with pyrethrum extract at 1 to 400 strength.
The Colorado Potalo Bccl/c

The State Department of Agriculture cooperated with the potato
growers in conducting a potato beetle control campaign in tne in
ie~ted territor)' of southwestern Idaho. The Parma Field Station
had entomological supervision of the control work. The years' clevel·
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opment showed some increase in the intensity of infestation 1Il

Canyon coullty. The only new territory known to be infested dur
ing the year was a small locality nC:lr i\larsing in Owyhee county.
First steps were taken toward introducing a parasite of this pest
from Iowa.

TII(' Dcstrlfclit.'c PI"IfIlC /I'orlll

Experimental spray tests were made in an effort to develop a sat
isfactory control for this insect. Promising results were obtained
with sprays containing pyrethrum. A kerosene-soap emulsion spray
with pyrethrum extract at I to 400 strength gave a kill of 93 per
ccnt. A dormant oil (sc:lle spray) with the same strength of pyre
thrum ga\'c a kill of il per cent. Observations indicated that actual
murtality was higher than percentages given, due to the activating
<-ffeet of the pyrethrulll on the larvae and resultant escape of sprayed
larvae that missed the counts. Lime sulphur spra}'s ga\'e little,
if any promise, and nicotine sprays gave very low kills. No satis
factory data were obtained from summer sprays.

Aromatic bait traps were tried out, using the aromatic oils ter
pinyl acetate and ethyl cinnamate, and the standard codling moth
bait. dimalt syrup. 1\rore moths were captured throughout the swn
l11l;r in the dimalt bait traps than in either of the other traps.

Fruit counts in the infcsted orchard near Parma showed all in
crease in worm injury from 5 per cent in 1931 to 9.5 per cent in
1932.

Leafhoppers of the A /'I'fl' olld Prulle

There are two species of leafhoppers that are important pests of
the apple in southwestern Idaho, EIIl/'oasca mariglla \Valsh, and
TyphfocyfJa pomaria McAtee. The latter is also a pest of the prune.
The studies were a continuation of those started in 1931. Experi
ments in control were also conducted.

The winter is passed by both species in the egg stage under the
bark of the twigs and branches. E. maliaI/O is a green leafhopper,
occming only on the apple and having but one generation a year. T.
pomaria is white or straw-colored. is fOllnd on both apple and prune.
and has two generations a year.

Injury to the tree is caused by the removal of the leaf juices by
the insect. lowering the vitality of the tree. and rC<lucing the quality
oj the fruit. Unsightly spotting of the fruit results from heavy
infestations.

Control experiments showed that the standard contact inseclicides
will give good control if applied while the insects arc in the nymphal
stage, or about June 1. The insecticide llsed may be combined with
le:.ld arsenate in one of the early codling moth sprays on apple, or
applied alone on prune. Oil at 0.8 per cent strength gave a high
degree of control. The materials tested and found satisfactory were
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oil, nicotine sulphate, "ClIbor" (pyrethrum and rotenone). pyre
thrum extract, and "Soluble Palustrex At> (pine oil and free nico
tine with oil).

The Brrt Lraf/lOppcr
Field data 011 the beet leafhopper were gathered in southwestern

Idaho in cooperation with the Bureau of Entomology, Cnited States
Dt-partment of Agriculture. Spring colle<:tions showed an extreme
scarcity of the leafhoppers on the breeding areas. The spring host
plant conditions were "ery favorable for the insect, with mustard
ronunon throughollt the area. The principal summer host, Russian
thi~tle, was very general, though sparse, and provided favorable
JlO!'t plant conditions until the end of the season over about 26.000
acres scattered throughout the territory under observation from On
tario. Oregon. to BrUlleau. Idaho. The unit populations in July of
1931 were the lowest in the six )'ear period. 1927.1932. and the unit
populations of a year laler were but slightly more. Due. ho\\·e,·er.
to the tremendously increa"ed host plant acreage in 1932. as well as
iavorable host plant growth. the fall populations of the leafhoppers
in the a~regate are undoubtedly far greater than in the fall of 1931.
.\ mild winter with a low mortality of the over-wintering fem:ales
Inay result in the presence of sufficient numbers of leafhoppers in the
sr=-ing of 1933 to cause some degree of damage to su~r beets with
in the range of the breeding areas of southwestern Idaho.

l'N:cfofmrllt of Sligar Betts Resista"t to Curly-top
Breeding by the mass selection method is being carried on with

two strains started in 1925 and 1926. Yield tests were made in 1931
.md selections made of ~eed beets. These beets were planted in 1932
for the production of the c;eed crop. Although the seed beets showed
marked symptoms of curly-top. the disease was not severe and did
110t materially affect the production of seed. Seed from lhe 5..1.me
lot tcsted in 1931 was planted ag:l.in in 1932 for seasonal observ:l.tions
011 the disease. The scarcity of leafhoppers during the season re
sulted in littlc d:l.l11age to the crop. although nearly half the beets
showcd discase symptoms.

Tfle Silt'cr Milc 011 Pnm/!
Silnf milC injury to prunc was rcported from mally prunc or

chards of southwestern Idaho during the se:l.SOI1. The mite first
camc to the attcntion of thc Station in 1930, and secms to be ill
c!"('asing in importance. Thc mite fceds on the leaf surface to such
an extent that thc quality and size of the fruit is seriously impaired.
The mitc infests the leaves during ~lay and June. disappcaring
about July 1. SUll1mer oil sprays seem to afford control. but must
be applied in i\lay or carl)' June to pre"ent injury. Little is known
of the life history and habits of this mite in Idaho, and it is planned
to make a study of the pest during the coming season.
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Hacterial If'ilt of Alfa/fa
Studies started in 1930 on the varietal resistance of alfalfa to the

Oacterial wilt (Ii~ease were continued in cooperation with the Depart
mem of Pla11l Pathology and the .\berdeen Substation.

Pro Wen..i/
The pea weevil in\·e~,igation. in cooperation with the Bureau of

Entomology. l'nited States Department of Agriculture. was con·
ducted 011 a smaller l>Cale than during the previous two years of the
project. JIl\'estigation~ were limited to a study of flight and hiber
nation in areas remote from pea fields and to obser;ations on life
Jjistor), that had an immediate bearing on these two phases of study.

Frequent obsen-ations on wee"i!s in hibernation under pine bark
were molde, \\'ccvils were found to be more numerous in hiberm.
lion than the~' wen' the two years preceding. A few weevils were
found in hibernation as late as the latter pan of .\UguSi. the time
when new wccvils were emerging. From these results. it would
!-l1:'m entirely po~~ihle that a few weevils will pa~~ through a seeond
\'.inter before 1x'(':(J111ing active.

\ seric:- of nine two-way f1ig-ht traps and eight weather-\'ane tli~ht

trap.. were operated from the middle of .\pril until the latter p."lrt
of Octoher Then: wa.. no pronounced increa::e in the number.. of
\\tevib colk'(·ted in trap.. during- the fir~t part of June to correspond
with the greatly increa~t."d numbers of weevil obtained hy ,",weeping
"ea" at that ,ime. Tht' height in number of weevils collected in
flight came on ~eptel11her ~3. D:ua obtained do not indicate that
tht:re is any pronounct.'d flight toward di<;tant wooded areas for hi
ht:rnation. On the contrary'. the Right seems to be in every direc·
ti(J1l,

Sweeping" record" were obtained from both "olunteer and planted
peas. Small Ilumbers of weevils were present in volunteer fields
n, <;oon ;IS sweeping was started on May 17, A very hea\'y incre;lse
in numhers of wecvils occurred during the first part of June. \Veevils
appeared in ..mall numbers in one of the planted fields before
I k.ssoms developed, Sweeping records showed that there waS a
lI1igration of weevil from all early planted field to an adjacent late
planted field when the latter came into blossom. Sweeping records
ill one field showed heavy weevil populations at one edge of the
held next to;,\ bTllshy fence while only a small number of weevil were
present elsewhere in the field,

Well formed eggs were found in the ovaries of a femalc on }Olay
31. The first (1cposited egg was found on June 8, and the first egg
was found to have hatched 011 June 18.

Developmelll of weevil within peas in one volunteer field and onc
latc-planted field was studied by splitting open 500 peas from each
field Olt four-day intervals. Jn the planted field. the first pupae were
found on July 29. tilt' first adult on August 7. and the first adult was
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found to have emerged on August 15. The studies in this field
~howe<1 that the pup.:ll stage was approximately 12 days. Splitting
in the late-plante<1 field resulted in finding the first pupae 011 August
18. the first aduh~ on ,\lIglist 30, and the first emerged adult on
September 19. The approximate length of pupal stage in this field
was 16 dl\·~.

This Je;r's work concludes acti\,c pdrticipation by the rd:aho Ex:
periment Station in the pe.'l weevil project.
Sail Jose ScalI'

Field work on San Jose 'iC1lc was conducted in the Lewiston or
chards and ~uppICJnenlar}' laboratory work in the ~Ioscow labora
to!')'. Control e:'\perimelll~, transfer experiments, and life history
oLsen'ations were the pha~s of investigation carried on,

Fi'-e different sprays were applied to plots of scale-infested appl~

trees. Dr)' lime-Mllphur OIl the varying rates of 15 pounds. 10
lAJunds, ami 33 pounds to 50 gallons of WOller; liquid lime-sulphur
01' 5° I('~t: and commercial oil emulsion at the rate of four gallons
of emul~ioJl to ')h ~allons of water, were the !'prays applied. The
d•..-gree of control wa~ much better in June than it was in ~la)' on
all lime-sulphur plOh. as was e,'idem at these times from count.;, un
d~r a microM:ope of li\"e and dead scales, The liquid lime-<,ulphur
plot and the oil el1lul~ion plot were the only olles on which good
c<lntrol wa~ produce<1. ~Ian)' females on lime-sulphur sprayed h:ark
aid nOI proJuce roung.

San JO~l' "Calc... in the crawler stage, when transferred to sprayed
and unsprayed hark. se<.111c<1 10 be able to maintain themseh'cs near·
Iy as well on one as the other. Transfers were made to branches Oil

tc<:t trees by tying- 10 them twigs from other trees hea\'ily cO\"t~rL'(l

with crawlers. The transferring was done three months after sprays
had been applied.

The de\'(~lopll1eIH of the scale in"c.'Cts was closely ob"en'ed throug-h
out the sea~Oll h\" means of field and laboratory examinations. :\Ie:a
Slirements of scal~s wcre made at different times. :'lale scales were
found in the pupal stage on May 14- and on :\lay 19 an adult male
was founel. .\ large per cent of the males had emerged prior to
:\Jay 28.

Crawlers first appeared in the laboratory on June 16 and in the
fldd on June 27. Production of crawlers contillued O\'er a pcrio<l
of more than a month since o\'erwintering females that wcre still
producing young" were found as late as August 5.

Home Economics

I :'\As:\tL'Cr [ as this ycar is lhe fifth report in which investigations
into the llutriti\'e value of foods ha,'e been carried on by lhe Home

Economics DcpartlllCllt of the Idaho Experiment Station it !;('eI11S
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fining in making this olle not only to re\·iew the progress of these
im'estigatiolls but to point Ollt how this work may be related to allY
program for btllermCIlI of rural life and the advancement of positi\'e
health for the people of the State.

The problem of the best lise of food is an economic as well :I!; a
physiologic..11 one, Xot only should the available food suppl)' ser"e
the highest need of the individual for health and efficiency but it
should be so used that the same high standard may be available to
the greatest possible number,

The ad\'anccs made in the !'Ciellce of nutrition during the last few
years ha\'e shown that freely-chosen dietaries which superficially
al,pear to meet the desire and need for food may pro\'C to be most
inadequate in som(: mineral element or vitamin. So much e\'idence,
both from lahorntor)' experiments and from clinical obscf\'ations. has
accumulated th.."lt the idea of an adequate diet has already chang-e<!
irom one which merely a\'oid" deficiencies to one which promote!;
positi"e health and increases longe\·ity. \'iewe<! in thi!; lig-ht the
he~t uS(' of food can onl\- be made when \dlues and deficiencies of
the indi\'idual foo<I!;. as thev are eaten, are known. It is to further
thi!; knowledge of food val~es that the investigations of Id3ho food
materials are conducted at the Experiment Station.

Vi/ami/l C ill Potatol'S

The first stU<h' to be unden:1ken was that of the vitamin C "alue
of the ld:tho RllS-.ett Burl)..1nk potato. commonl)' called Ihe Xellcd
Gem. Thi!; potato is of considerable economic imponance and is
a·.-ailable everywhere in the State as a staple article of food.

\\'ith a beller understanding of the iunctions of vitamin C in
the body it is now known th:tt this vitamin not only protects from
~(,Uf\')' but a!'sists in the normal healing of bone wound!', is a. factor
in th.e prevention of tooth defects, and is necesSo.1ry for general good
health and \"ig-or, It is important, therefore, that as much informa
!Jon as possihle concerning- the occurrence of this nutritive hetor
in individual foods should be collected. Practical experience has
shown that the potato is of very great value in prevcnting scurvy
but the reports of experimental work are somewhat contradictory
and very little has bccn known about variely or the effects of stor
age.

Crops of fOllr different years of the Ketted Gem have now becn
Hudied and while a Illore complete report will soon be ready for
publication, lhere arc several facts which should be noted here,

R,oiled potatoes do protect animals from scurvy and permit good
growth over long l)Criods of time, Two guinca pigs were kept for
Illore than a ycar in the llollle Economics laboratory on a diet in
which the sole source of vitamin C was a feeding of boiled potaloes
six limes a week. These animals grew to normal adult size and when
Ihe test was ended and post mortem examinations made, signs of
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onl)' \'ery mild scuny could be found. However, they had not always
been free from s),nptoms of this disease, indicating that the potatoes
had lIot been unifoml in antiscorbutic properties all through the year.

Tests with smaller doses of potato for shorter periods hlve gi\'en
evidence of the following facts:

I. Boiled immature tubers of this \'ariely of potato ha\'e the
highest vitamin C content.

2. The fresh mature tuber when hailed permits good growth but
I'cun'y de\'c1ops earlier than with the immature ones and therefore
the tissue changes due to scurvy arc more pronounced.

\rhell the m:Uure tuher. which appears dormant but which has
I'<.en in storage at .tOo F. for about four months. is boiled and ied.
:-eUf\'y develops in the experimental animals at about the same time
as when the animals are fed the mature tuber before storage. The
changes in the ti!'!'.ue~. as indicated by the post mortem score. are
abo of about the same degree but the size of the animal maintlined
in this condition is much less than when the newly har\'ested potato
i.~ fed.

The combined resuhs of tests with the four crops when four grams
WNe fed six time!'. a week are summarized below and indicate the
kind of evidence upon which cOJlchlSiollS of this kind are based.

.\ vcrage Onsct o(
Total Scurvy Post Mortelll

Xu:nher of Gain S)'mptoms SCUf\'Y Score
Sca!OOll Animals GnlS. Days (Possible 24)

Summer
( Immature) " 117,8 -18. .,
Fall
( ~fature) , 1I8J 21.1 1-104
Winter
(Storage) , -48.1 20.' 16.0

There is e\·idence abo to indicate that the stored potatoes may be
so handled that the \"itamin C \'alue may change.

"'hen dOmlallt potatoc... \\-ere taken from four month ... · storage at
a temperature of about -100 F. and placed in a temperature of 72° F.
ior ten days or IWO weeks they hegan to sprout and when fed as a
source of vitamin C gave better protection than those of the same
lot continued at the low temperature.

I f. however. in lale spring. tllbcr~ that had already dC\'elopcd
I;ood sized sprout!'. were pbccd in a cold chamber (400 F.l for ten
flays or two weeks before feeding they afforded better protcction to
the animals than those that were Jx:nnitted to continue at the high
'.tmperature. These fach are brought out in the following summary
of results of feeding te"t:..
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A\'uagt OnKt of
Total Scurvy P~t Mortem

Xumber of G_in Symploms Scurvy Score T~pu-

SU~ Animals Gms. Oa)"5 ( Possible ") alure

Mid-Winttr
5 38.ll ". 13.8 n° F.
5 -40.• 19.8 16.0 ",0 F.

Spring
8 --<.1 19.1 l·t-l 72" F.
8 JJO 18.0 15,2 <0' F.

Thc!'C facts may help to explain some of the contradictory reports
which have appe:lred concerning \'ilamin C content of potatoes and
may effect recommended methods of handling crops. Further study
of this seemingly unusual behavior is being planned.

Perhaps it is <lIsa worth noting that in the experience of this lab
oratory, l>Otiltocs under any of the conditions reported afford beller
IJrotection f rOI11 scurvy than <loes an equal weight of head lettucc
purchased in the open market.

r 'j/alllill G ill Potatoes
Another vitamin which is oi \-err great importance in general

health and which is a factor in the prevention of the deficiency di"ea!'e
known as pellagr:l, is \'itamin G.

Thi", rear studies have been conducted on the content of thi" \'i+
t3min III potatoes and Ihe results "0 far obtained indic:lte th3t they
crntain about se\'en Bourquin units per ounce. This work i~ still
under investigation.

ItIi'l'stigatiOlIS ill Coo/,cratjoll ••,it" Dl'fartlllelit of Dairy Hilsha"dry
.\ third yitamin which b3s a vel)' important effect on health is

\-itamin A in that it strengthens the mucous membranes and helps
in the resistance to infection. One of the main sources of this vita
min in human food is dairy products and the maimenance of the
supply of this \"hamin in milk and butter depends upon the amount
slljJplicd in the ration of the cow.

It is known that green feed effects very markedl)' this factor in
the milk supply but "ery lillIe is known concerning the effect of \'ari
OliS pasture plants in regard to (heir relative values in this factor.

This laboratory, in cooperation with the Department of Dairy
J lusbandry, has been in\'cstigating the vitamin A valuc of pasture
plants tinder the normal conditions of paSturage.

A rep0rl on the relative values in this vitamin of white clovcr and
blue grass has been published in the Journal of Dairy Science. \'01
time 15. page 475.

Seven plants have now been studied for one season each .md with
data available rank thus: brome, white clover, alfalfa, sweet clover,
blue grass, meadow fescue. and orchard grass, as sources of vitamin
A under pasturage conditions.
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Horticulture
Apple Brcet/illg

RESL:LTS of the apple breeding projcct have becn summarized
in Rescarch Bulletin No.8, Apple Breeding ill Idaho. Of the

approximately 11,000 ncw apple varieties produced during the period
of stndy, scvcral wcre found to be of very good quality and to show
excellent commcrcial promise. These arc ready for adaptability tests
ill irrigated commercial apple sections of the State.

Cracking of Sweel Cherries
Thc tendency of various swcct cherry varicties to crack was com

pared in 1932, Bing, Oxhcart, Black Tartariall, Royal Ann, Lam
hcrt, Oregon Black. Republican, and Eagle wcre tcsted and found
10 bc susccptible in the order listed. The Republican, though slightly
lllore susceptihle to cracking than E..'gle, contained the highest pcr
centage of sugar of any variety tested. It cracked the least of any
,a;'iety at any gi"en sugar contcnt. For practical commercial pur
poses at Lcwiston, it docs tlOI crack. Tt is onc parcnt of thc Bing
variety and is very promising as a parent for developing a low
cracking variety for this section.

Ch{'rry Doublil/g
During 1932 doublc or "twin" cherries were very numerous in

lhe cherry-prodllcing sections of the state. The North Idaho Hor
ticultural Society has rC<luested that a study be made of the doublc
cherry problem. ning, Lambert. and Hoya! Ann varieties show simi
lar susceptibility to the production of double flowers. This se:l.son
in Lewiston Orchards approximately one-third of their f10wcrs wcre
double. Of these three commercial varieties, the T••mlbert produccd
fewcr culls from this cause. due to its ability to abort many of the
non fertilizcd non-developing flowers of one of the twins.

Un'hard Fl'rtili!:lIlion
Commercial fertilizers ha,'e been :lpplied to bearing applc trees at

Dalton Gardcns. Payctte, and Emmett. Ammonium sulphate, tre
hie super-phosphate. and sulphate of potash were applied alone and
in "ariOlls combimtions. This year no commercial fertilizer has
shown dependable increases in apple yields on any of the plots.

Apple Jlolurity and Storage
Hesl1lts in gcncral confirm the previous year's studies given in

the 1931 annual report. ;\Iost of the apple trees recently planted III

Idaho h3ve been red bud sports of the commercial ,'arietics. On the
old varietics color was the limiting marketing factor and therefore
th<: principal standard for harvest. Since with the red bud sports
this is not necessarily the case, requests have been made for a method
of determining the proper time to harvest these fruits. This year
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maturity changes of the Starking strain were compared with the De
licious. The Starking developed red color earlier but tests as to
finnness, ground color, and sugar content paralleled the old Delicious.
Similar studies on other bud sports are needed and planned.

Pnme .Haillrit). a"d Storage
Idaho Bulletin Xo. 196, PrllI/e JfaJl,rity alld Storage, summarizes

the results of this work. This study has shown that firm fruits with
nigh sugar content kept better than softer fruits with the same ~r
celllage sugar and that of two lots of prunes with the same finnness,
those higher in sugar kept better.

Crape Prullillg
.\ comparison is being made in the Heitfeld vineyard at Lewiston

Orchards betwcen thc ··Iong cane" and ··spur·· types of pruning
L·oncord and \\"ordcn grapes. This season's yiclds were heaviest on
the ,·ines where long canes wcre left and trained according to the
I,niffin sp,tem. This increase was due mainly to larger clusters.
Small Frl,ils ami Vegcfables

\\'ith the deprc:.::.ioll, requests are increasing from those who plan
to produce small fruit::. and vegetables lor home use, Studies have
been carried on for several years as to varicties adaptable, distances,
time of planting, and storage of the '·arious products. and this infor
Illation lila)· be obtained by writing to the Horticultural Department,
:\lo:.Cow, Jdaho,

Plant Pathology

PL.\XT disca::.e problems In Idaho vary with the type of farm.
ing and the climatic and other conditions found in various parts

oi the State. Jr, thcreforc, always has been the policy of the De
partmcnt of Flam l'alholob"}· to carry im·estigation.al work into the
tield and as much as pos::'lu]e conduct such work ill rcgions where
th~ di!;C:l::,cs in que::.tion are most severe. After necessary laboratory,
greenhouse, and plot work ha,·c been done .at Moscow, field tests arc
conducted at tile various Substation farms or at other points whcre
these tcsts can be conducted ad,·antagcously, During the l:tst year
field tests have hecn located at Sandpoint, Aberdeen, and Tctonia 011

the Substation f:tr11lS. at Twin Falls 011 a temporary field station,
and in Jerome, Ca::.sia, ~l inidoka, Gooding, Elmore, Canyon, Cari.
bou, l\ladison, FremOllt, Twin Falls, and Nez Percc counties, in
cooperation with county agricultural agents and farmers in thcse
counties.

Problcms under invcstigation Me those which were apparently
justified by their importancc and by the constant dcmand for as"ist·
ance on the part of growers in the state. A study of the virus disea"cs
of potatoes was undcrtaken a Humber of years ago. duc to the
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fact that this group of little under~tood diseases was taking e.,ch
year a .serious and iJ1crea~ing toll of one of Idaho's major crop~.

Bean dise3.se il1\"e~tigations ha\"e heen carried on for sc,-eral year~ in
the heart of the bean growing region in somhern Idaho as a result
of in~istent del11and~ for assi:.tance from bean growers in this re·
gion. A similar (Iemand for aid on the part of pe:t growers in the
l"pper Snake River valley and an increase in the damage from pea
diseases ha\'C lea<1 to a sun'ey and plans for investigations in that
lield. Serious loss('~ from alfalfa wilt in the south"central and south.
western parts of tIll" State and a material increase in the amount of
smut in wheat shiP1X'd from southeastern Idaho led to ill\'estiga
tions in each of Ihe"C rcspecli,'e fields which have produced tangible
re~ults.

Polllto ,.i"'IS Disrllsrs

The potato viru~ di;.ea"C problem ha" been attacked from a slightly
different angle during the pa!'t year. :\Iore strcss has been placed on
the freeing by tuber IIIdexing. of the \"arious certified seed lots of
the state from the various virus discl"C. This has bct>n made pos
sible through the cooperation of the Idaho Certified Seed Improve
ment Association.

It has been determined that indexing tubers reduced to a minimum
the demonstrable virus diseases of <lily given seed lot. Also, that
when such indcxe(1 tubers were planted in an isolated location by
the tuber nnit system. such a virus disease content could be kept at
a minimum. With this idea in ,-iew. 7,453 individual tubers were
ill(lexed for the growers throughout the state. Preliminary te::-ts
indicate that differem qrain::- within the same ,'ariety of potatoes re
:-pond differently in yielding ability when the "irus dbe:lsc content
of the "arious lot .. i" at a minimum. The re::oults of two "ears'
trjal~. placed fOllr ..trains of :\'etted Gems in the same order hoth
)ear!'. a~ to their re~JX-cti,-e yielding abilities.

Bran [)israsrs

L'. of I. :\'0. I, a sek-ction of the Gre:ll Xorthern variety of beans
made for its resistance to l1l0siac and high yielding ability, has con
tinuc<l to give favorable results. Other selections within the s.,me
\'ariet)' and for the same purpose. possessing. in addition to resistance
and high yielding <jualities. :t more typical Great i\'orthern type of
.!leed or shorter growing season. have been distributed. Upon re
(Illest. some of these selections were sellt to sc"eral other western
states and to Kew South Wales and to Canada for testing.

In view of the fact that it has been impossible 10 successfully
.!-elect for resi~tance 10 curly tOp in any variety of beans or for resist·
ance to mos.,ic in the garden \·arieties. crossings were made. ~o

homozygous ~egregents possessin~ desirable characteristics ha\'e been
made as yet. Thi;: j<; because of the fact thu there must be se,"eral
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generations following the original cross before such segregents ap
pear in the population.
Bacterial Will of Alfalfa

Bacterial wilt of alfalfa is a serious menace to successful grow
ing of alfalfa for hay in certain sections of southern Idaho. Seven
different varieties of alfalfa are being grown in three widely sepa
rated localities where wilt infection has been severe. This is the
third year that these varieties have been grown, and the disease has
become quite general in all three series of plantings. There has
been this year a marked difference in the different varieties in their
yielding ability alld resistance to will. Common alfalfa has given
the largest :rields and has been most free from wilt infection at all
Ihree locations. Co"~ack and udak ha\'e been next in order. while
Grinun and Hardigan ha\'e given the lowest yields and have been
mO~t susceptible to wilt.

These tests are being continued. and other promi..illl{ <;clections
and \'3rieties also will he tested, This project is in cooperation with
the .\berdeen Suh....tatioll and with famlers and county a~ents in the
several counties.
PQ7.''(/l'ry .1Ii/dcu' of CfO<.,t'r

The life history oi the fungu~ causing powdery mildew oi c1o\'er
has been carefully studied, and the results have shown that the fun
gus from alsike may infect common rCfI clover and vice versa. The
perfect st:tge of the fungus is fomled in abundance upon alsike but
Hot 011 red c1o\'er. It was 1\ot po!'sible to produce the perfect stage
011 red clover by thl' use of ultra violet light.
S'IQ7.(· Scald of Cereals alld Grasses

Snow scald of wheat and barley cau~ by a "Clerotium-iormillg
fungus has for a number of years caused serious losses in certain
regions of high altitude where the "nowfall has Oeell exce;;si"e and
when the snow has remained on the ground late in the "'pring, The
fung-us will grow in nature and ill artificial cultures only at com
paratively low temperatures, Cultures of a fungus. identified as
Typlllfia grolllimull Karst. which is apparentl}· identical in growth
characters with ol1e isolated from barley at Sandpoint. was «ecured
from Japan. It has not yet been I>os~ibie to secure sporulation in
allY of the available cultures of sclerotic-fonning fung-i, L1ntil such
sl>orulation is secured. it is impossible to classify these fungi. The
pathogenicity of sevenl of these cultures has been definitely e~tab

li~hed by both laboratory and plot trials, There is :t difference in
"anetal susceptibility to this disease in Ixnh \l'heat~ and harleys.
Further studies of this cli'ieal>e will be carried on in cooperatif)ll with
the Sandpoint Substation,

Other projects under ill\'e"tigatioll include a study oi phy~ioloKic

fomls of the organi ...m causing l>l1lut of wheat. investigation of the
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cause and control of coryneum blight of stone fruits, the adapw4

lion of certain pOtato seed treatments to Idaho conditions, and :l.
f>tudy of stripe rust of grains and grasses, The last named project
is in cooperation with the office of Cereal Crops and Diseases of the
L'nited State~ Deparllllem of .\griculture,

Poultry Husbandry

Peomeol os tI l'itomill ., SIII'PfcIIlC"' to POllltr)' Rotio"!

C L'LL pe1.S ha\'e 1)(.'('11 llsed in poultry rations as a protein sup
plement. During the paSt year experimental work has demon

Hrated that this legume h.1.S the additional \'ahle of suppl)'ing yita
min ,\. This ph••sc of feeding is panicularly import:mt in wimer
rations bccau~e of the fact that wheat. oats, and barle\' arc all dcfi
eielll in this \·itamin. Chicks fed b:tsal rations in which the grain
FupplC'fIlC'nt con~i~ted of wheat. or wheat in combination with oats or
barley, with no vitamin .\ !>upplemem. were all dead by nine wt'eks
of age. On such 1>..<;,1.1 rations the chicks exhibited typical \'it:l.min
A deficiency le~iOlls including enlarged and cOllge~ted ureters. urate
deposits in the kidneys, enlarged gall and proyentriculuF, and white
I uFtules in the throat.

"'hen the ration W3S supplemented with 15 or 10 per cent pea
meal of go<xl quality :lIld of the green yariety the chicks grew at a
normal rate and exhibited no \'itamin .\ deficienc" lesions. The
work conducted 11m" far indicates that green pe3S Contain more vi
tamin :\ than the yellow \'arieties, Peameal made from shri\'eled
and small immature peas was found to be more potent in yit:unin ,\
than meal made frOI11 peas hadly infested with weevil. The \,itamill
is pre~nt ill the kernel rather ,han the hull: therefore. whC'1l hulls
are added to produce a hlended meal the product becomes ies!' po
tent. Ground pC';lo; lIsed in combination with alfalfa as a source of
vitamin .\ pro<luce(1 \'ery Mlisfactory growth.

A SllIdy of II,r Blood os 011 lllde.r of Hrollh oJ/d Body Fuuctions
The second phase of this project has been concerned with the

study of calcile as a source of calcium carbonate in poultry rations
as indicated by the c:llcin111 and phosphorus levels of the blood ,md
bone.

Effects of variolls I('vels of calcium and phosphorus in the ration
was also included. The rcsults secured by both chemical analysis
and r,lte of growth furnished the basis for the followillg conclu
sion: The c:l.lcite used (93 10 98 per cent calcium carbonate a.nd ICFS
than 2 per cent magnesium carbonate) compares vcry favorahly
with oyster shell as a sourCC' of calcium carbonate in rations for
growing chicks, The addition of 10 per cellt of minerals. including:
5 per cent of either oyster shell or C:llcite and 5 per CCllt of chick
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size granulated bone, is more than is nceessary for maintaining nor
mal growth. The "ariolls levels of calcium and phosphorus used in
the ration did not materially alter the le,-els of calcium and phos
phorus in the blood stream or the bone. Keither was the total ash
content of bone apprceiably changed.

A comp.,rative study of the blood of birds reared in confinement
with those reared on range constitutes the third phase of this pro
ject. Sufficient results ha"e not been secured to make a report at
this time. This work has been done in cooperation with the De
partment of .\gricultural Chemistry.

Colcitt' as a SlIbstitllte for O)'stu Shelf itl LaSillg Ratiol/s

Calcite has pro\"ed to be a satisfactory substitute for op;ter ~hell

ill the second feeding trial with la)'ing hens as measured b)' the num
ber of eggs produced, soundness of egg shell, hatchabilit), of eggs,
and the phy,.,ical condition of the birds. In those cases where birds
had free access to both products a preference for oyster shell was
exhibited. Xo satisfactory explanation is offered as yet for such
preference unle,.,:-; it may be a matter of solubility_ In as much as
there is considerable "ariation in the various product;, used as a
source of calcium carbonate. this may be a factor in detemlining the
relati\'e ,-alue. "'ark on this phase is being continued.

Alfalfa as a l'itamill SIII'/'fctllt'llt alld its Eff!'ct UtOl1 }'olk Color

.\HaHa le:tf meal frOm ordinary sUIl-cured aHalfa may be used
in the mash to the ext('nt of ;; per cent, or aHalfa lea"es may be fed
constantly without -.eriou!>ly affecting yolk color: however, when 10
per cent or more is used a large percentage of the eggs have dark
yolks. This latter le\'el also reduces palatability which results ill a
lower feed consumption.

. \1falfa leaf meal at the rate of .5 per cent of the mash, in com
hination with 12 per celli ground yellow corn and 1 per cent cod
li\'er oil, did not emirely pre\'ent the preliminary lesions of nutri
tional roup.

Artificial lnclff'afioll 0/ Turkey Eggs
The continuation of the study of the moisture recluirements in the

artificial incub..,tioll of lurkey eggs has gi\'en results which concur
with those report('d a year ago. Humidity conditions should he such
that eggs will lose approximately .6 per cem daily due to evapora.
tion or approximately 3,Yi per cent for each 6-day period. resulting"
in a total loss of weight from 13.'~ to 140 per cent hy the 2-1-\h
day. A hig-h moisture condition in the incub.,tor is essential during
the final hatching period.

SOllilaliOIl alld Disease COlllrol
This work has comisted largely of initiatlllg and proving th~ effi

ciency of practices 10 he recolllmended to growers. Such practices
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as rotation of brooding and rearing fields, the use or wire*bottomed
!lllllyards for permanently located houses, separate fields for turkcys
;;.nd chickens, :LIld various other sanitary measures, have proved cf·
fcctive in reducing losses. This work has been carried on in coop-
eration with the Station Veterinarian.

Com/,ar;so'l of COllditiolls Prln';ded by Electric GIld Coal Brooders
\'ery little difference was observed in the average weight and mor·

tality of chicks brooded with electric and coal burning brooders.
Dampness in those houses in which electric ho\·ers were used was
the chief difficulty encoumered. Some difficulty was also experienced
ill maintaining s:l.tidactory room temperature during cold weather.
I-louses should be tig-htly constructed and well insulated to insure sat
isfactory results with electric hovers. This project was carried on
in cooperation with the Dep:l.rtment of Agricultural Engineering.

Mai'ltailli"g the QIIQlity of Slimmer Eggs
The extreme heat and dryness of swruner weathcr pre\·ailing in

this state offers a serious handicap in maintaining Quality of eggs.
Obsen-ations ~ttured with a home-made humidifier at the l'ni\·er·
sity Pouhry Farm demon<;trated that a moisture condition of 70 to
75 per cem relative humidity could be maintained in such a cabinet·
even when the atmosphere outside the cabinet was as low as 18 and
2'0 per cent relati\·e humidity. Evaporation from eggs kept in this
home-made humidifier was only ~ to }~ that of eggs kept under
ordinary atmospheric conditions.

Pure Seed

I DA 110·S activities in the interest of the production and market
ing of high quality seed are under the general supervision of a Seed

Commissioner. who is appointed by the Director of the Expcrimciltal .
Station. Purc seed work ineludes maintenance of a State laboratory
in Boise. annual inspection of seed merchandising concerns, and
t.ducational elTorts in the direction of impro\·ed practices and high
(Jtl3.lity.

Aberdeen Substation

THE branch experimental farm al Aberdccn is maintained to deal
with the prohlems peculiar to irrigated agriculture. 1t is devoted

10 exhaustive tests of ccrcal varieties and to work in selecting and
crossing of strains to bring into existence new creations of cconomic
importancc to farmers in the southcrn Idaho counties. It affords
facilities for experimcnts on problems associated with the applica·
tion of water to crops. pertilizer trials are conducted to determine
the feasibility of improving crop yields by the addition of eommer-
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cia I, mineral, and other soil amendments, Feeding experiments are
carried all to dctcrmine the value of irrigated farm by-products in
lhe finishing of Idaho lambs for markct.

This Substation has had another important function in scrving
as the port of entry for Idaho for new and rare varieties of grains
brought frolll rcmote regions of the earth by the explorers of the
United States Dcp.1.rtment of Agriculture. It has made exhaus
ti\·c tests of ncw crops introduccd from far and near with the hope
that they might bring new wealth to the farmers of Idaho. ft has
been a centcr of scientific intercst in agricultural problems for a
large rcgiOll. lending encouragement 10 the application of progres
sive practices to irrigated agriculture.

Major Contributions 10 Agricllltural Progress
from the Aberdeen Substation have comc contributions of \lew

knowlcdge, ncw plant strains, and new farm policies of incstimable
value to Ollr State. It has helped forward-looking farmers in their
successful elTorts to build up the Grimm alfal£a seed growing amI
marketing industries. It has recommcnded, based upon experimcntal
findings, reliable I1lcthcxls for potato production. It has distributed
Trebi harley, Idamille oats, Federation wheat, and other crop
varieties that have become standard upon Idaho farms. Some of
the Aberdeen Subst:Hion varieties have gone far beyond thc confines
of Idaho and contribute to the agricultural wealth of other regions.
Trebi harlcy, for cxample, is widcly grown as far cast as the Retl
River yalley of the Dakotas and a large acreage now is grown in
Canada. Or. I-r. V. Harlan, principal agronomist in charge of b3r
ley investigations for the L"nited States Department of Agriculture.
recently made this statement regarding the value to agriculture of
Trebi barlcy: "The increased yield due to the use of this \·ariety in
Idaho represents a revenue many times the annual expenses of the
Station (Aberdeen). The returns from olltside of Idaho in a single
year would pay thc entire federal budget on barley studies for one
hundred veal'S."

The efforts necessary for the developmcnt and distribution of new
and better plant types may well be illustrated by reference again to
barley. In the barley investigational work at the Aberdeen Substa
tion during the past twenty years, more than fOllr thousand barleys
have been tested for yield. Some of them are the results of crosses
made at the Station. Others have been introduced from far distant
lands.

Stud)' of Grasses

There has been a valmble contribution from Abcrdeen experi
mental work to knowledge on pasture grasses. A considerable llum
ber of grass varieties were grown in Ilursery for a sufficient length
of time to determinc thcir forage yield, drotlth-resistillg qualities.
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and I:la.latability. Based upon information secured in this way. a for·
mula was developed now known as the Idaho pasture mixture. This
mixture has been tested in various parts of the State and has been
found \'ery well adapted to meeting p.'1sture needs for various class·
es of livestock.

Soil Fl'rtilit)', Irrigatioll, alld Crop Studies

In the experimental trials with crop rotations and fertilizers. out
standing results have been secured by the use of barnyard manure
2nd other fertilizer material and b)' the proper use of legume crops
in the rotation, The rotations are carried on a long-time basis and
the information from them becomes increasingly \'aluable with the
passage of time. Phosphate applications ha\'e been especially effec
ti\'e the past :rear on stands of clo\'er and 3lfalfa. In one 3lfalfa
field. treated with superphosph3te. the yield was increased nearly 50
per cent a<; cOIl1!:la.red with a tract where no fertilizer was applied.
This work i<; in its initial stages and will be gi\'en added emphasis in
the next few years.

Irrigation experiments ha\'e dealt with Ihe time of applying water.
amouTlts most effecti\'e at each application. width apart of corru
I:'ation!'. and other data of practical value in growing crops under
irrigaled conditions. The major portion of the irrigation trials have
been carried on with beets and potatoes.

The cereal studies include close attention to wheats and o.'1ts as
well as to barleys. Experiments are under way to develop strains
of red clover hetter adapted 10 Idaho conditions.

Lamb Fl'l'dillg and Flock J/ai"UIIOlICC

E.'1ch year approximately 500 head of lambs are fed OIl the Aber
deen Substation. consuming the surplus products of the Station. te.
gether with supplemental feeds purchased from the surrounding
country. and supplying cach ycar valuable manure for thc cxperi
mental fields. These lamb experiments are closely corrclated with
the fCi:ding expcrimcnts at the Caldwell Substalion. The general
conclusions drawn from lamb fecding experiments will be found in
thc section of this report de\'otcd to the Caldwell Substation.

r\ flock of crossbred ewes is maintained at the Substation for usc
in experimental work and as a mcans of consuming thc forage on
the ditch banks. Expcrimcnts in flock managemcnt of intcrest to
farm flock owncrs arc a p.1rt of the shcep program,

Some impro\'ements, including painting, have been made on the
buildings during thc biennium, The reputation of the Stalion for
outstanding accomplishmellt in agronomic research, the opportunity
j[ offers to study soil and crop experiments under growing condi
tions, and the attractive appearance of buildings and grounds bring
many \'isitors during the summer season.
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Caldwell Substation

53

T HE C11dwe!l Substation consists of 267 acres of irrigated land 10
cat('(1 three and one-half miles south of the city of Caldwell. It

is maintained primarily as a desirable location for carrying on ex
perimental work in the finishing of lambs and steers for market.
In addition. however, a dairy herd of grade Holstein cattle has been
m:tintained on the farm for a number of lears for experimental
work with the ft.'E'ding and management of cattle under conditions
typical of southwestern Idaho, Other experimental undertakings
include ~oil fertilitv. utilization of modern machinery in fann opera
tions, and application of electricity to farm and home enterprise.'i.
11Icreased Prodllctirity of tile La"d

The feeding work of the Station results in the accumulation each
year from "teers. Iambs. and dairy callie. of a vast amount of b.1rn
yard manure. This has been applied to the fields de\'oted to the
g-rowing of such crops as alfalfa, com. barley. oats, and pasture. In
the )'ears that the Station has been operated there has been a marked
increase in the productive capacity of the land as a result of this
iertilization prORram.

1.0mb a"d Slur Fudi"y

Four years of experimental data show that heavy re-cleaned alfal
fa seed !-.Creenings compare favorably with cottonS«d cake for fat
tening Iambs when the <'creenings replace one third of the barley
and cOllonseed cake replaces 10 per cent of the bariC)'. Two years'
data show that cull peas compare fa\'orably with cottonseed cake for
fauening lambs when the peas replace 20 per cent of the barley and
cottonseed cake replaces 10 per cent of the barley. Data secured
through a period of six years show that cull beans can replace ap
proximately 20 per celli of the barley for fattening both steers and
lambs. Cull potatoes fed in limited amounts with alfalfa hay and
barlcy to fattening' steers arc practical and economical.

The lamb feeding' experiments show that the relatiye values of
barlcy, corn. and wheat are not materially different. Wheat is a
more satisfactory ration when improved by the addition of barlcy.
Cottonseed cake and linseed oil meal fed with barley and alfalfa lny
increased the rate of gain. lowered the feed requirements, and in
creased the market valuc of the lambs,

Feeder lambs may vary in size and weight. The pewee (small)
lambs arc as economical to feed as average size feeder lambs, pro
\idedthey arc fed apan from the larger lambs.

The steer feeding investigations conducted at the Caldwell Sub
station have been continued along the lines previously reported and
new lines of work added. The feeding of calves and yearlings is
of increasing interest in the State, Yearlings ha\'c been comp..1red
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with two-year-old stt>trs. The yearling steers make more economical
gains than two-year-olds. Yearling steers require a longer feeding
period and a larger proportion of grain for fattening. Yearling stcers
have been compared with steer calves. The steer calves make morc
ecollOlllical gains than the yearlings. The calves require a longer
feeding period and a larger proponion of grain for fattening.

/'itami" "A" COlllcll1 of Pasture Plants
A biological study was made of the vitamin "A" content of white

clover and Kentllcky blue grass. Approximately 220 rat units were
indicated for the white clover and half this amount for the blue
grass. This was published in the October, 1932, issue of the Jour
nal of Dairy Science as Research Paper No. 83 of the Idaho Agri
cultural Experimcnt Station. Preliminary work has been done on
!Jrome grass. orchard grass. meadow fescue. SWet't clO\·er. alfalfa
<lltU three dilTerelit cuttings of alfalfa hay. This project was made
possible through the cooperation and leadership of the Departments
of Home Economics and Dairy Husbandry of the Agricultural Ex·
periment Station.

. /ffnlfa Sced Screeni"gs Cowpal"{'d Wilh Lill.~ccd Oil,\lcal
This feeding trial was conducted simultaneously with the J;ni,'er

sit}' herd at ~Ioscow and with the herd at the Caldwell Substation.
T\\'o pounds of alfalfa seed screenings were substituted for one
pound of linseed oil meal in a grain mixture. Practically equal re
snits were obtained from the two rations when measured by milk
and butterfat prr:t<luctioll and increase in body weight. Alfalfa seed
screening'S arc a low priced by-product feed which should be utilized
for livestock feeding. Over one million pounds are 3.\'ailable in Ida
ho each year.

.11 ilkillg Machine hn'esligatiolls
Total man hours required for milking H- cows twice daily for

fi\'e days was 13 hours and 27 minutes for the entire period. lI!'ing
two double units; In hours and 42 minutes, using one double unit:
14 hours and 57 minutes, using four single units; 16 hours and 38
minutes. llsing l\\'o single units; and 22 hours and 12 minutes, using
aile single unit. Considerable variation was found in efficiency of
:lttendants in stripping. This project was conducted in cooperation
with the Departments of Dairy Husbandry and Agricultural Engin
eering.

Harvesting Ha}'
:;\/ethods of harvesting hay have been studied in cooperation with

the Dep.'uunent of Agricultural Engineering. por the past two
years the major portion of the bay crop of the Sllbstation farm has
been chopped when hrought from the field. The second cutting of
alfalfa was handled from the field haycocks to the chopped rick by
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~ ten-man crew and four teal1l~. Three men pitched in the field and
tltn."!' workcd in the stackyard feeding the culler, unloading, and
!'t:lcking-. The hay was handled at the ratc of 2.5 Ions per hour. re
(jtliring 3.':;8 hours per ton. wilh a labor and machinery cost of Sl.i9
per ton. This method of handling hay offers a material S<1.ying' in
lalXlr o\'er Ihc choppill!-: and stacking' practice. There is grJye dang
u. howe\'er. in spontaneous comhu<:tion in the chopped rick unless
the hay is allowed t.... cure IhorouKhly in the field.
Othrr F..rl'rrimt'lltol Work

Space does not pe:rnlit further detail with reference 10 the experi
mental pmgr:tm at Caldwell. Suffice it to say the other lines of
experimental work are conducted with the same objectiYC as the
anim.al fttding. namel)·. that of contributing new knowledg"e thai can
he applied to the solution of the problems of farming and home·
making.

:\linor imprO\'cmcnts have been made during the biennium. in·
eluding repairs and painting of buildings and addition of minor
ilems of equipment.

High Altitude Substation

T ilE lIi~h .\hilude Suhslation ncar Tetonia senes the nttd<; oi
Ihe State for reseJ.rch with the problems of faroling under ron

oitions of IimitCfI rainfall and at hil{h elevations. Ordinarily the
rainfall in the Teton Basin and the length of the growing season
afe sufficienl 10 j'lennil satisfactory maturity of grains and fomg-e
crop~. Experimental tree planting has shown that several of the
hardier varieties are well adapted to this eleyation of the eastern
p:tn of the State.
Lall(I allli Othe,. Faciiitiu

The experimental tract consists of 160 acres of land teased from
the State on a lon~ time basi<;, located approximately 10 miles from
the town of Tetonia. Prior to 1932 Ihe headquarters for the Station
was on 20 acres of land owned by the Board of Regents, three
quarters of a mile north and west of the town of Felt. fn order to
place the head<juarters on a State highway and to obtain communica
lion facilities such as railrOad station and telegraph, the buildings,
including the residence of the superintendent. the barn, and the seed
house, were 111o\·ed during the summer of 1932 to a new site in the
town of Tetonia. This new location, purchased by the Board of
Hegents fOf this purpose, consists of one-half acre of land facing
the State highway and quite near the railroad station and the busi
Iless establishments of Tetonia.
Pri"cipal Lilies 0/ IVork

The ill\'estigational work has had to do with variety testing, cul
lural and rotation experiments, the introduction of new crops, and
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other undertakings of interest and "alue to the region in which the
experimental farm is located.
Spread oj Influence

Se'-eral new varieties of grains and forage crops ha,-e been dis
tributed after a succcssful test on the experimental farm. The most
dfecti"e datc for sceding wheat in the Teton Basin region was de
termined under experimental conditions and the information dis
tributed for the usc of farmers. The cultural methods found most
s<ltisfactory in handling the soil under the so-c<llled dry farming
conditions of the Teton B<lsin ha,·e been <I distinct contribution to
farm practice. Alfalfa and swcet clo\'er have yielded well in the ex
perimental plots and these crops. as a result of Station rCCOl11mcnda
tion. are being grown in neighboring territory.
New Projects ~.,i/" Furro'w Drill alld Potatoes

New experimental projects have been with thc furrow drill ;\nd
with potatoes. For this purpose a combination drill adapted both to
the furrow and to the usual method of seeding was purchased for
the Substation and plot trials have been under way for the past two
years to determine the advmnage that can be gained by the furrow
method in the planting of fall grain. A considerable area of the
high altitude country in eastern Idaho is de,·oted to the growing" of
seed potatoes. The experimental work with potatoes at the Sub
station has been concerned wirh the valuc of potatoes in rotatiOIl
and with strain tests, the latter in cooperation with the Department
of Plant Pathology of the :\toscow Station. The present plan con
templates tuber indexing ill the greenhouse at i\loscow in the \\'inter
and the planting of the seedstock the next spring at the High Altitude
Substation. It is hoped that from this procedure there may be fO;.ll\d
superior disease-free seedstock for distribution to growers as foun
<brion stock.

From time to time the program of the High Altitude Suhsration
is re-directed to meet new nceds that de,·elop in the sectiOll of the
State in which it is located.
/111 provcmculs.

In addition to the moving of the buildings to the ncw headquartcrs
in Tetonia, a combination barn and machine shed was constructed
on the tract of land used as the experimental farl11; three of the
buildings were painted. and fencing and other improvemcnts have
been made.

Sandpoint Substation

SIX or the counties of northern Idaho have considerable areas
of the land from whieh the original timber has been rcmonx!,

leaving it ill 'I"hat is known as the cut-over condition. The most of
this land is located in the four northern countics, Bellewah, Kootenai,
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Ronner. and Boundary, The importance oi an experimental farm
strageticall:y located for work with the problems of cut-o\'er Ilnds
was seen 22 }'cars ago when some experimental work was initiated
on a piece of land provided for the purpose in Bonner county by
:\Ir, Paul C1agstone.

Origill and Earl)' Work of tile Statioll

The present cut-over land experimental Substation, known as the
Sandpoint Substation, was slaned in 1912 on land donated for the
purpose by the Humbird Lumber Company, The Substation con
£=is[s of approximately 100 acres of land well adapted to inve~[iga

tional work and quite repre~entati\'e of the average timber soils of
the northern counties,

The fir:.! experimental undertakings on the experimental farm
at Sandpoint wcrc with thc problems of the soil. It was found in the
carly ye:lr,. of investigations that gypsum as a soil amendmenl and
certain cultural practices that were diseo\'ered experimentally. wcre
thc keys to success in crop production on the cut-o\'er lands. The
rc!-ults as secured frOI11 the application of these !lew cultural practices
for timber land were so striking on the farm at Sandpoint that they
were readily adopted by the farmers. especially when <lemonstratcd
hy pri\'ate indi\"iduals under the supen'ision of coullIy extension
agents.

Grain alld Forage Projects

Accompatl}'in~ the early work wilh soils. and con"tituting the "CC

and step in the program of research. were e.... tensi\·e trials with
grain .. and ior:lge crops to determine their adaptation to the rej?ion,
.\ number of varieties ha\'e been found, not necess..'1rily succe~sful

el<:.ewhere in the state hut well adapted to the cut-over lands. .-\S
~uch \'arieties and strains are detennined they are distributed. Re
centl}' a two-rowed spring 1)'1r1ey. Charlottetown. has been found
to be out~tanding from the point of view of yield and has been quite
wideh- di"tributed to farmer... The results of the"e fann triah have
further <lemon<;trated its adaptation. It promises to replace many of
the present spring barley \·arieties.

RUlls' COllor}' Crass
As a re~u1t of rather extensive trials of many kinds of forag-e

plants, n vigorous growing grass. known as Reeds' Canary, was
fOllnd a n.lnahle pasturc plant for lo\\', wet land. Tt grows vigor
ously. with abundant leaf surface: will stand flooding: and is rapid
ly coming into favor in the northern counties, almost entirely as a
resnlt of the findings of the SandlXlint Substation, Tests ha\'e
shown that the most s:nisfactoT)' seeding rate for Reeds' C'mary
grass is 10 pounds per acre, Special non~shattering selections are
being de\"eloped, This will facilitale han"esting and re~l1h in cheap-
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er seed for those who desire to use this grass for pasture or forage
pLlfj>oses.

Alfalfa

Alfalfa was one of the earliest forages given attention in the at·
tempt to develop legumes that would be advantageous in rotations.
Alfalfa, when treated with gypsum and seeded according to the
methods developed at the Station, has given high annual yields com
parable with yields in some of the irrigated regions. The alfalfa
trials have shown conclusively that hardy strains are essential if
the crop is to be grown most successfully,
S/lOW Blight

Considerable attention has been given the past two years to a
disease lIpoll cereals known as snow blight. In reccnt years it has
l.een found to be of considerablc importancc in the cut-over areas.
Some of the wheats being grown at Sandpoint are quite highly re
sistant. All winter harleys have been quite seriollsly effected, es·
pccially during the winter of 1931-32.

Service to A'cighborillg Territory
A considerable number of miscellaneous, comparatively new crops,

are under trial to determine whether they have a place in Bonner
and adjoining counties.

The Superintendent of the Station has had general charge of a
cooperative crop experimental tract in the Kootenai Valley near Bon
ners Ferry. Trials are being made on this land to determine the
;;daptability of various forage and cereal crops to the peculiar soil
conditions characteristic of the Kootenai Valley region. Results so
far obtained indicate that winter whe.1.t out-yields the spring seeded
varieties. Alfalfa. red colver, Alsike clover, Ladino clover. and
several grass species so far have given good results.
Statioll's Achievements Recoglli:::ed

The Sandpoint Substation has acquired a prestige among the
fanncrs of the clIt-o\'er regions quite comparable with the highest
cxpectations at the time the experimental program was initiated.
Each year the J>opttlarit), of the Substation program and of its man
agement is indicated by a large attendance at the Annual Field Day.
many who attend coming from long distances for this particular
occasion.
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